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IN I'UOIIATK COURT
Application to probate thowill of

W A Reagan, deceased, was
grantedMonday by County Judge
If. n, pebenport and Emily B
lie n was appointed executrix
with-A- t bond A C Walker, Seth
Pike, and C a Towler were nam-r-d

appraisers

Tuo Hospital Inmates
Dip As Wall Collapses

MEMPHIS UP) Two Inmates
were killed and six others injured
Monday when the rear wall of the
Shelbycounty hospital for the poor
collapsed under pressure of high
winds.

Written by a group of Uie best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Bv l'uul Mallon

New Deal i

You may not realize yet pow
different these Demdcrats are go
ing to be. From President Roose-
velt on down through the Cabinet
list they are tackling their Jobs
today with an undei lying feeling
entirely foreign to ordinary Wash
ington Inaugurations.

Their different sphlt Is well ex
pressed by a certain new Cabinet
officer. He tow newspapermen
confidentially in his il ret presscon
ference.

"I am no super-ma- I do not
know much about the Job I am
taking But I have an Idea that
what this government needs Is a
little common sense, rather than
experienceor experts, That Is all
I hppe to give It.

"I am thoroughly amazed at the
deplorable situation in which we

(CONTIIUIXD ON FACH )
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Tn thn'Assoclatrd Presstelephoto
at the top Franklin D. Roosevelt
(center) Is shown taking the oath
of the presidency from Chief -- Justice

Charles Evans Hughes (left)
with the outgoing chief executive,
Herbert Hoover, at the rliht In
the second picture the Roosevelt
Inauguration parade Is shown
passing the President's stand,
where the nation's new chief
executive reviewed the marchers.
The third picture shows Herbert
Hoover giving the handclasp of
best wishes and roodluck to Presi
dent Franklin D. Itoosevelt
shortly before the latter assumed
the reins of the nation's highest
office. In the bottom picture John
N. Gamer of Texas is shown ashe
surrendered the gavel of authority
over the houseto the new speaker,
Ilenresentatlve Ilonrv T. Ralnev of
Illinois, first democrat from that
state to preside over the house,
urns scenewas

. utes before
mm!

Carner became '. ! jAi.i. t

City To Ask

1934Meeting
Of Teachers

Invitation To Be Extended
At Oil Belt Session

In Brcckcnridgo
Big Spring will ask that the

spring mceUng of the Oil Belt
Educational Associationbe given
to this city In 1931, it was learned
Monday.

This years meeting, to be held
at Breckcnrldge Friday and Sat-
urday, was that city by a
margin of one vote over Big
Spring.

Between 2,000 and 2,500 teachers
are expected to attend the affair
In Brecucnrldge. Several will at
tend from here.

C. T. Watson, Chamber of Com
merce manager, said an Invitation
committee would probably be se
lected to represent Big Spring at
the assoclatlonal gathering. '

City LeagueEnds
SeasonAbruptly

City basketball league woa ab
ruptly ended here Monday wl'i
the announcementthat high school
gymnasium would not be a
for further play.

Goal on the south end of the
gymnasium has been taken down
due to the faculty stunt night and
will not be replaced this season,
Only ono goal Is needed by the
Steers for practice, ar. it will be
removed Wednesday afterr' m

when Steerscheck out for Aus
tin.

High school authorities are anxl
ous to l ice tne celling or me
gymnasium am have decided to
start the work as soon as possl'
ble.

The Christians won the first half
of the leagueand were tlec at one
all with Collins Bros, for the seo--

ond half lead.
The league had four entries this

year, Christians under the direc
tion of Leroy Merrick, E Fourth
Baptists coached by Lex James,
Achesheadedby Alton Underwood,

i

the Collins Bros, managedby C E.
Perry Johnson,

M. J. Wise SpeukerVoir
FederationMeeting

Melvln J. Wise, mlnlstes of the
Church of Christ, address the
City FederalIpn Tuesday afternoon
at a meeting beginning at 3 p m
In the federation clubhouse, Mrs
W. P. McAdams, prrslden of the
federation, announced.

Mr. Wise's toplo will be "The
Bible as a Great Piece of Lltera
lure."

CermakLoses

FightAgainst
BuUetWound

Chicago Mayor Succumbs
After Surviving Three

Crises

MIAMI (AP) Mayor An
ton Cermak of Chicago, vie
tim of a bullet Giuseppe Zan--
garatired February 15 in at
tempt to assassinateFrank-
lin D. Roosevelt, died at Jack
son hospital at 6:57 a. m.
easterntime, Monday.

His family andclose friends
were at the bedside.

The mayor previously had
rallied after three crises.

Colitis, threatened heart
failure and pneumoniabeset
him in quick succession just
as physicians had begun to
Deiicve ne would recover
from the bullet wound.

Physicians ere still optl
mistic Saturday. Gangrene
appeared that night in the
right lung, grazed byZan
gara's bullet. A third blood
transfusion was performed
Sunday. He lapsed into a
coma Sunday nightand died
peacefully.

After an autopsy Monday
Pr. E. C. Thomas, county
physician, said Mayor Cer-
mak died as a result of
"gangrenein the right lung,"
punctured by Zangara's bul-
let State's Attorney Haw-
thorne announcedthe Dade
county grand jury would be
reconvenedMonday to con-
sider indictment of Zangara.

Utility Companies
enacted P.'rj --f?..

U TJtHlly

awarded

Big Spring wilt accept In payment
of current bills checks from per
sons having' money on deposit in
banks, t A. Eubanks", manager of
the Retail Merchants
announced Monday morning after

with company officials.
The checks will be held subject to
clearance.

Eubanks hadconferred with
local managers of the Texas Elec
tric Service company and the Em
pire Southern Servicecompany,as
well as the City of Big Spring,
which operates the watersystem.

Many utility customers had ex-
pressedfear their lights, water or
gas might be cut off becausethey
did not kno v whether they could
pay their bills during the banking
holiday.

Big
With Trade Day

Becauseof a regretable mistake
by a member of The Herald staff,
the name of the Big Spring Hard
ware company was omitted In Sun
days Issue from an
and a news story telling of the
First Monday trades day arrange
ments.

The Big Spring Hardware com
pany was one of tho firms spon
soring saies or rarm produce at

prices here Mon
day, This omission is regretted
and gladly corrected.

piatiy Browned In l'orto Rico
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico UP)

More than a scoreof bodies were
recovered in the vicinity of Maya--
guex, on tne west coast, which was
flooded last nlgbt by the river
Yaguez.

Big Spring and llclnliy Fair
tonight nnd TurNday. Somewhat
warmer Tuesday.

West Texas Fair tonight nnd
Tuesday,Soniewliat warmer In the
north portion Tuesday.

East Texas 1 air, probably frost
In tho interior tonight, Tuesday
fair and somewluit warmer In the
north portion.

New Mexico I ulr tonight and
Tuesday,Warmer In the north and
eatt portions, probably frost In the
soulli portion tonight.

Sun. Mon.
VM. AJU.

1 40 3
3 49 38
S SI S3
4 , S3 SI
5 52 .13

0 ,,.,,,,,.,,,..St 33
7 ,,,,,,48 31
8 ,. ,,,., 43 3
9 43 38

10 ,,.,. , 43 40
U 40 43
1 40 4T
Highest at, lowest 31.
Sim sets today G:4T p. in.
Hun rises Tuesday 7:08 a.

trace,

Begins Revival ServicesSunday
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Dlt. GEORGE W. above,noted Baptist pastor, Tuesday
mornlnr will nreach the first sermon of a revival meeting to be held
under of three local Baptist The meeting
will continue through March 17. The services will be held at the First
Baptist church, with the East Fourth Streetand West Side Baptist
churches coODeratlnr. Bev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor of the East
Fourth Street church, wUl direct the music. Services will begin at

n. m. nnd II a. m. each dav. Bev. Smith asked that singers meet
him at 7:15 Monday at the church and those assigned to be ushers
during the meeting also will meet at 7:15 this evening. It was an-
nounceda nurserv would be maintained at the church both morning
and eienlngand that mothers are requestedto place their babies there
during the services. Dr. Truett will arrive this evening and wUl speak
Tuesdaymorning. Rev. B. XL Day, pastorof the FirstBapUst church,
will preach this evening.
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Of

Named Teachers Enumera
Jones'

Official notice of the municipal
election of two1 members of the
board of city commissioners was
issuedMonday by Mayor J. B. Pic
kle. The election will be held
Tuesday, April at the fire sta-
tion, East Fourth street, between
Nolan and Johnson.

I Coffee was named presiding
iudce and S. P. Jones assistant
presiding judge. Clerks appointed
were C. T. Tucker, R. H. McNew,
W, Mms and Robert Stripling.

Candidateswill make application
In writing to the City Secretary for
places on tho official ballot at
least fifteen days prior to the date
of the election. The nomination
of candidates after fifteen days
prior to the election

( date can be
accomplished by petition of not
less than fifty qualified voters of
the city, which petition snail rq?
quest the city commission to place
the candidate's name on the ballot.
Such a petition shall be filed with
the City Secretary at least two
days prior to the date of the elec-
tion.

All persons who ore qualified
voters under the general laws of
the stateand who have resided for
six months immediately preceding
the election date within the cor-
porate limits of the city shall be
deemedqualified voters.

Greer Bill For
Redistricting

PassesSenate
AUSTIN UP) Tho senate Mon

day passeda' bill by Senator Greer
of Elkhart to provide lor congres
sional redistricting. The bill
aroused little discussion as sena-
tor; realized the house probably
would substitute Its bill.

Senator Stone of Brenham made
an effort to substitute a bill he
had prepared, which was tabled.
The Greer bill would give the state
threo new districts.

'

Neighboring Lodges
To Attend Meeting Of
I. O. O. F. HereTonight

Membersof the I. O, O, F. lodges
at Midland, Stanton, Coahoma,
Colorado, Sweetwater, and Knott
will be guests of the local lodge
here this evening.

Following administration of the
Initiatory degree for two members,
a banquet will be served.

Dr. Brlstow of Stanton, dLitrlct
deputy Q M, will likely appear as
principal speaker of the ccaslon.

Jomes Lamar, in charge of ar-
rangements, urged every member
of the Big Spring lodge to be pre-
sent the affair this evening.

William Phillips Made
UndersecretaryOf State

WASHINGTON VP- t- A special
session ofthe senate Monday con
firmed six Roosevelt appointments,
Including William Phillips of
Massachusetts to bt Undersecre
tary of Stat.

Ft

Q.

at

City School
CensusOpens
HereTuesday

tors; Rules And Rcgula--
Mfi-f- ci' . V t
Enumerators' will start school

census of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district Tuesday
under the supervision of W. C
Blankenshlp, city superintendent.

Teachers will take the census as
has.been the custom for the past
several years. Only those children
can be enumeratedwho will be six
and under eighteen years of age
on September 1, 1933. Children
born on or before September 1,

1915 or after September 1, 1927
will not be enumerated.

Parentsor guardians of children
are requested bylaw to give In
formation concerning their chil-
dren or wards.

Enumerators will be assigned
certain territory "to work which
they have worked before. These
enumerators are acquainted with
methods of taking the census
nrnnerlv. but thev must have the
whole hearted of the
parents or guardians if they are
to do the task efficiently, said
Blankenshlp.

Have It Ready
Parentsand guardians are urged

to have the Information ready so
as to takeas little time as possible,
thereby saving expense. All work
ers are Deing instructed to cover
their territory in the minimum
amount of time.

Each will begin Ills, work Mon
day afternoon and contlnuo until
me wori js compicieu.

everyone, wnetner married or
single, a parent or not, white or
colored, male or female, should be
enumerated it within tne proper
age," said Blankenshlp. "If these
are not enumerated it means that
this school district loses Just so
many dollars, Any parent or
guardian or friend of the schools
that has Information covering any
one under this age can be of as
slstance In enrolling 100 per cent of
the scholastic In this school dis
trict."

Information .concerning the
handicapped Is also requested by
the statedepartment of education.
For several years theie have been
put forth efforts' to get informa
tion, concerning .children who are
blind, partially blind, deaf, partial-
ly deaf, possessingspeech defect,
feeble minded, crippled, those with
curvature of the spine, club feet,
infantile paralysis, leg amputa
tion, arm amputation, and wheel
Chair cases,continued the superin
tendent.

Aslced By Stato
When an enumerator raises

these questions in a home or with
a patron or guardian, it should be
remembered that information of
this characteris called for by the
state In order that it may ascer
tain tne wnereaoouis or tne un
fortunate in order that It may take
steps to reach them with Us serv-
ices and its Institutions, he declar
ed.

Last March there were enumer
ated in this school district 2.0--

scholastics for each of these the
stats has apportioned $16 less
county administration cost to this
district The toil amount Big
Spring Independentschool district

CONTINUES ON FAQ

EmbargoPut j

On ExportsOf
Gold FromUS

ArrangementsTe Be M!
for Alccling Ut

Payrolls

WASinNOTON (AP) Int.
mediate steps to Hghtea 1m
hardship causedby tfee wi--
tion-vud-e batik shutdown
were promisedMonday, Sec
retaryor the Treasury Woqd-i- n

asserting the baskswould
be opened if necessaryto per-
mit payment of payrolls.

Ho explained that where
possible payrolls would, Je
met with ClearingHousecer
tificates or scrip Issuedby lo-

cal banks.Whereno suchex
changemeans are available
ho would authorise issuance
of- - cash to meet the emer
gency.

Treasury officials concen
trated on drafting of regula

I:

tions to put into effect ike
four-da-y bank closing pro-
clamation et the president.
Woodin said "we hone .to
have everything ready tV
day."

e

WASHINGTON, UP) A modi-
fied banak holiday through Thurs
day was ordered lata Sunday night
by President noosevu m a pro
clamation Interpreted by aoaa tin--
acM authorities as a tssnporaty
suspensionof the gold standard.

Under terms of the proclamation
calling for conservation of gold
stocks It was assumedthat redemp-
tion of currency in gold by

would be suspendeddur--
the holiday.

Ilng proclamation also placed an
on all exports of gold,

ana currency, provrara; ws issu-
ance of CleaningHouse certificates
to ke i business fu cttonlng. j,

While the banks.aM IMo d.aav
couidSo'sek mtmSSSnvtM
Treasurygrantspermission, Clear
ing Houses would AMsMa -- cr p
money for exchange "rj K
period. The O'old and currency em-
bargo proclaimed under provisions
of the war-tim- e tradrag-wlt-h the--
enemy act, blch empowers the
Secretary of thjt. Treasury witlx
regulation of such ports J

Running: through Thursday, the
bank holiday wottM oontinue-u- -tt

(be day the new congress con-
venes In special session called by
the President foe next Tburooy
to enact a banklag relief program,
which President Jtoosevelt andbU
advisers alreadyare formulating

AUSTIN, UP) Jam v Shaw.
banking commtorfotUrf'emr-asrsre-d,
oy me iegisiatotr to control al(
banks In the present
Monday telegraphedalt tU bankd
to respect PreWt Kt-.ie- y

L j
moratorium procIsMtVn. 1 Effect
of those Instruction will be to ex
tend the Texas moratoriumTorigin-all-y

set to expire We4nsdymorn,
ing, to Friday roontlmg.

Shaw said he had not fJsWived
official wojd from Wajfemaipn. Ho
aaia ne noa neara C onlf on
Texas bank being oeu. tra had
telegraphed a natiestal uuak ex
aminer in Dallas, vho a4vid bint
he would take steps to have A
closed, '

i i

'

AUSTIN, (g) --eaatar Walter
Woodul, Houston, mtrod aed" bUl
in Uie .senate Meadaytopermlt
employers to Issue scrip .for pay-men-

employes! Tne sesipwouW
us acgepieaay BMrentAU in piac
of each during Uw bank holiday
period, Undir Dm' MB Mnooi de
siring to Issue scrip wevld have to
bbtaln approval of, tM frTTh'iyf
commissioner, ,

WASHINGTON, UPM-T-- lull
text of President Jtoosrtvelt'i
proclamation on the banktag sit-
uation follows:

Whereas thero hava been eavy
m u.n,,wici4 WiUMfSWIIB UK

gold and currency from str bankr
ing institutions for the purpose at
noaraing; ana

Whereas, continuous aad in-
creasingly extensive aanuUtiv
activity aboard te foraaga --

change has resulted in eevare
drains on the NatkyTs stocks ot
gold; and

Whereas, these cosdOUuns hava
created a national eaaergenny;asKt

Whereas, It Is (ha Mat intsraata
of all bankdepositorsUusVn period,
of respite be provided a view
to preventing further ao-rs-Ung of
coin, bullion or currenerof apeo-iatlo- n

in foreign exchange) and per-
mitting the applicatio-n- asera.
prlata measuresto protect the tja--

teresU of" our people; and
Whereas, it 1 provided lyfe. I

'Hon B (B) of Uw net n.
1917, (40 Stat. CatU-M-a-nendc-

,
--mat ine fm-n- eat ay lnvU-8te- ,

rrgutate, or pinhs--M, s--
jlsg

such hl and raspsiaanasjkas
tV pMMt-- M, ka MannsHi es

e tinman, any transnciHs,
rao--
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SalariesAnd Good Times

One school ot economistsIn this
country baa argued 11 along that
the great prosperity of the boom
period was made possible by high
wages paid to workers. High
wages, they pointed out, enabled
the workers to live and at the
game time buy the luxuries and

which contained the
real heart ot prosperity as we

knew It then.
Ibis notion dies hard. It Is ad-

vanced this week by Philip K.
Wrlgley, successor to yilllam
Wrlgley as head of the chewing
gum company and the ChicagoNa-

tional League baseball club. Mr.
Wrlgley contends that "It Is the
workers who put money Into cir-

culation, but unfortunately they
are the first to feel It when a prlco
cutting panic hits any Industry.
He added that his companies
would Increase their workers' pay
whenever possible.

All this is good as fat as It goes,

but unfortunately It la only one
email segment of the picture. Sal--

slasheshave been general, but
they are not wholly responsible
lor drying up the sources of trade.
The real trouble Is In salary abo-
lishment Millions of men and
women now out of work are com-

pletely removed from' the picture
as buyers. Before the general
stagnation In Industry began, tho
nrm nomilatlon had already been

practically eliminated as purchas--r.

Thev will not return until
commodity prices are at livable
levels. The vast market among
the workers In Industry, trade and
transportation will not open up
again unui weso jjoieiiwn rs

are returned to work.
A nation of 120,000,000 people

Cannothope to prosper when any-

where from ten to twenty percent
cl the consumers must confine
their buying to the barenecessities
of existence. Prosperity as we
reckon it comes from the traffic
in goods and commodities above

You CanBe

More Beautiful
(Tiny lines and wrinkles don't show
with new. wonderful MELLO-OL-

jace powder. Stays on longer, pre-
vents large pores. Unsightly shine
goes. Madp by a new French pro-
cess. MELLO-GL- O spreads with
surprising smoothness no "flaky,"
"pasty" look. Cannot irritate the
most sensitive skin because it is
the purest powder known. Be-
witching fragrance. Buy MELLO-GL- O

today. 50c and $1.00. Tax free.
Cunningham A Philips adv.
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Mrs. ismesA, Farley (left), wife ol Roosevelt'spoitmssttrgenera),

and Mrs. Cordell Hull, whose husbandwas named secretary of state,
are shown In the aowns thay will wear at the Inauguralball In Wash-lrto- n

,on March 4. (AssociatedPress Photos)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By

The

The end of this week the Fed
eral power which the Republican
party has held for twelve yearswill
be transferred to the Democratic
party. Tho late Frank I Cobb
was fond of saying that the Am-
erican system was singularly bare
of the ceremony which in other
countries helps to make the gov-

ernment impressive but that there
Is a moment In our constitutional
llfe when the perfect symbol of
popular government is achieved.
That is the moment when the out
going president rides down Penn
sylvania his
successor to the at
the Capitol. Cobb had steeped
himself in the history of politics
and he knew how Blowly and with
what difficulty It had become pos
sible anywhere for a scene like
this one to be regularly enacted

On a rough estimate there are
perhaps a dozen nations, compris
ing less than a sixth of the popu

llatlon of the globe Where there ex
ists the assurance that the people
can freely and peaceably change
the party .which rules the state.
Everywhere else a change of party
involves the risk of violence. To
have come to the point where the
decision is acceptedwithout ques
tion is in the prespectiveof history
a very great political achievement.
It Is the supreme contribution of
the peoplesto the
art of government. They did not
achieve it easily or quickly. It was
not, I believe, until the ministry
of Walpole about 200 years ago
that Englishmen settled down Into
the habit of allowing the power of
government to bo transferred with
out violence. I may bo mistaken
but I think I am right In saying
that until the time of walpole the
succession of ministrieswas rare
ly if ever voluntary and peaceable.
It required another seventy years
or so for. Englishmen to learn this

tho classification of necessities
from the luxuries and
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Ride "T and p"
ECONOMY TRAINS
THE FINEST AND CHEAPEST TRANSPORTATION

wl1
EVERY

DAY
Now you can ride fail, fin
Ten i and Pacific Traiai for
at little, at liie per mile, ono
war , or IJ'aC tcf mil if
you purchaM a round trip in
aelYtnce.

(

Atk your Ticket Atent about
our coaonsy farti.

Good la Coictti Only,
HiU Firt tot CUMrcn.
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lesson of for. their
colonies. One hundred years pass
ed before the American people had
conclusively confirmed their own
Internal unity and order.

It has been saidthat when a na
tion turns from revolution to the
parly system, from violence to vot-
ing and from irreconcilability to
tolerance,it is becausethere are no
great Issues before the peocle.
There is no commotionthey say be-
cause tho choice lies between the
praty of Tweedledumand the par
ty of Twecdledee. That Is a tri
vial view of a matter which these
critics do not really comprehend.
For it is absurd to suppose that
tho Issues In the public lifo of
Great Britain, Canada,the Scandi
navian countries or the United
Statesare less realor less momen
tous than they are in Italy or
Germany or Brazil. The central
problem of bringing the Industrial
systemunder social control and of
regulating it In a world economy is
certainly-a-s pressing in. the stable
democraciesas it is In the unstable
ones.

It is greater political maturity
and not political Indifference
which brings it about that In coun
tries like Britain and the United
Statesthe issuesof the day do not
Involve the stability of the consti
tutional system. Tho reason the
parties do not divide sharply or Ir-

reconcilably on great issues is that
they have learned to anticipate
the decisionof the majority and to
accept it The conflict has been
fought out in primaries and con-
ventions and through informal de-
bate among the people, andthe
Issue Is settled In principle before
tho parties tako their stand. That
is why there Is so little differ
ence of principle between the na
tional parties. That is why the
American government Is not sub
ject to tho shock of deeply divi-
ded opinions. Tho division of op-
inions exists here as elsewhere,but
the party systemIs a buffer against
irreconcilability.

Such a system is not workable
where conservativesare bitter-ender- s.

For then the progressivesare
revolutionists. In the advancedde
mocracies there is sufficient wis-
dom to prevent unyielding dead
lock. The great tradition ot con
servatism in the English-speakin- g

world is that of Disraeli and of
Theodore Roosevelt. Both carried
Into effect, usually after they had
had to shock their own
reforms which progressiveshad inl
tiated and had made acceptableto
tho nation.

A wise conservatism makes pos
sible a responsible progressivlsm.
The thing which ordinarily deter-
mines the character ot a progres
sive regime is the kind of resis
tance it meets from those who
have vested Interests In the ex-

isting order. When that resistance
Is unintelligent .and unyielding, the
progressive leaders unable to car-
ry through their measures,are as
sailed by the Impatience of their
own followers. As their issues with
tho conservatives become lrrccon
cilable Issues,the virulence of the
dispute weakens them to sucli a
degree that they loso the power

Bright, Fresher After'

Taking Black-Draug-ht

"Seven years ago, I was trou-
bled with constipation," writes
Mrs. L. E. Williams, ot Jackson,
Miss. "My mother told me she
thought It would help me to tako
Wack-Draug- She had used it
herself andIt bad helped her, I
found It relieved ice of this trou-
blesome complaint. I sufferedfrom
sick headache and biliousness
wblch mademe feel dull and life-
less. I bad no ambition to do
anything. I felt bright and fresh
after I took Thedford's Black'
Children me ttia

Ktw
PleasantTaiUoz

BYnuP OP

Draught. It Is a
splendidmedi-
cine for consti-
pation. I take It
dry. atslgbt, fol- -

lowed by agenerousglassot water."
Oct a packageo Thedford's Slack-DrauKi-it

today, BctUM substitutes.

UnderThe
Dome

At Austin
.. By GORDON X. SHEARER
United Trrsa Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, (UP)-T-em Hunter,
ran third for governor in the first
Democratic) primary of 1932 has
dubbed himself the "People's Lob--
Dyisv ana is spendinga large part
of his time here appearing before
legislative committees.

Those who remember his force
ful campaign can welt understand
that ho has some pointed remarks
to make about many of the bills.
He is againstgetting tho little con-
sumer under a sales tax and let-
ting the big fellows go without a
considerable tax on state natural
resources,such as gas and oil. To
me surprise of many, he was
against the combination utilities
bill presented to a House commit
tee as acompromiseon the various
utility regulating bills presented.

Speaker Coke Stevenson man
agesto maintain good humor In the
midst of the house bedlam and
parliamentary twlstlngs.

A member hadproposed to sub--
tltute Januaryfor June the final
date on a payment referied to In a
bill.

"What's the gentleman's amend
ment?" a member In the rear of
the House asked.

"Just to change summer to win
ter," announced the Speaker.

Speaking of Speakers colls to
mind that State Representative
Milton West, whose colleaguesjok
ingly call him "The Duke of
Brownsville," Is back at Austin
after a strenuous first primary as
a candidate to succeed Former
Speaker John Nanrs Gamer as
representative of the 15th Texas
CongressionalDistrict.
West met congratulations on lead-

ing the first primary with the re-
sponse: "It's not over yet." He
plans a vigorous campaignUo pre-
vent Gordon Griffin, McAllen, win-
ning the Democratic nomination.

" Jack Love, Fort Worth high
school pupil who is a member of
tho TexasSenatestaff, gets a hand
every time he comes over to the
House as Senate Messenger.

With a voice that would do cre
dit to a person three times his
size, he announcesthe senate mes
sageso it can be heard and under
stood all over the House of Rep-
resentatives. And ho has no mi-
crophone or megaphone to assist
him.

The feat may bj better apprecia
ted when it Is noted that the car
pet on the House of Representa-
tives Hall is the large:, carpet In
the worlil and that the celling is a
good 40 feet above the floor.

Itep. B. L. Itdgersj lives atI

Farnsworth in Ochllotree county
and Is nearer the capital of Col-
orado than Texas.

Ascension of Former Congress
man John Garner to the cy

has Interested Rogers
keenly In Garner's suggestion that
Texas should be carved Into sev-
eral states. Some ste; along that
line may bo propoc d by Itogers
before tho present session of the
legislature has ended

"I am considering the proa and
cons," he said. Tho right to make
five states of Itself was retained
by Texas upon cat I: ; the Un
ion.

Passing of Walter Acker Br, of
Houston, removed tho lost Confed
er te soldier to si e as a member
ot the Texas legislature. At 89, he
died at the Confederatehome here.
where he had elected to send the
closing days of his life among the
"Hoys in Gray."

In recent years there probably
has been n6 more beloved member
of the Texas legislature. In 1883
he served In the house as repre--
senatlve of Lampasas and Burnet
counties. He was a representative
from 'Harris county in the 39th,
10it and 41st sersions.

Seldom a debater in the house,
he was yet one ot the most fore-f-ul

members. Irect as In tie days
when he served through the Civil
War, ho brought to the house an
example of the courtliness of the

to be moderate. They are caught
betweentwo fires and much either
break with their followers or must
follow their followers.

"Where there Is political wisdom
In a nation the- - pendulum of pow-
er swings betweenright center and
left cen .retuTetaolnun etaoln un
left center. The moderateness of
Its motion Is not a sign that the
people as a wholo know how to
yield to persuasion. It meansthat
beneath the differencesof view,
however great, there is a common
conviction that argument will not
degenerateInto resistanceand that
proposal will not be enforced un
til there is consent. It Is a delicate
adjustment which rests at last on
Uie confidence of the people that
they are It has
taken a long time and men have
undergone much suffering before
government of this kind became
firmly established anywhere.
The ceremonieson Saturday bear

witness to the fact that such a
government endures.
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COFFEE
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General Practise In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
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Phone 501
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Mrs. JohnN. Garner picks material from the rites In tht speaker's
office for a move acrosi the cspltol building to the office of vice presi-
dent.8hs will continue at her husband'ssecretary. (Associated Press
Photo)

FourteenTeamsExpectedIn State
BasketballMeet OpeningFriday

Big Spring Among TeamsEligible For EntranceAt
Austin Drownwood, Bryan, Lamcsa Jeff

Davis Are Among Winners
AUSTIN UV) Roy Hender-

son, director of athletics for
the state lnterscho'astlo league
said Saturday there probably
be fourteen entries In tho state
basketball tournament sched-
uled to open here next Friday.

Henderson already had re-
ceivednotification ot the eligi-
bility of ten teams. Including
Big Spring, nrovrnwood and
Bryan.

LAMESA The Lamesa Golden
Tornadoes swept to tho
title over the Pampa Harvesters,
30 to 18 hero Friday night The
Tornadoes won over the Harvest-
ers last Friday at Pampa, 17 to
10. Lamcsa now goes, to Austin to
compete in the state title race
March 10 and 11.

Brltt,. Lamesa. was hlch scorer.
chalking 14 of Lamesa's 30. Kelly,
Pampa,was secondwith 12.

une-up- : Lamesa,right forward,
Mathews; left guard, Brlttj center,
Hturdlvant; right guard, Addison;
left guard. Smith.

Pflmnfl. rlpht fnnniH Wnrwl- -
ward; left "forward, Marbaugh;
center, Fulllnglm: right euard.
Kelly; left guard, patton.

SAN ANGELO The Brownwood
Lions won the championship of
district 13 and 18, Texas Inter- -
scholastlc league,in a basketball
game here Friday nleht. defeat
ing the San Angelo Bobcats 21 to
13. The Lions co. ed the first
game at Brownwool, 25-2- Tues-
day night, and will represent the
two districts nt Austin next

TEMPLE Defeating Austin Fri-
day night in the third and decid-
ing game of their series. Temple
high school cagerswon
honors and the right to enter tha
state championship tournamont,
Tho score was 23 to 15.

SAN ANTONIO Thomas Jeffer
son's Mustangs, district 23 cham-
pions, trounced Yancey high school
winners of district 22, by a score
ot SO to 23 Inu a basket--
Dan game Here Friday night

HOUSTON, Th. Jeff Davis
(Houston) high basketeers beat
south Park high of Beaumont 41
to 18 Friday night to win the1cham
pionships of districts 16 and 21.

Old South.
Epithets have become popular

in me nouse or representatives.
Most of them are used with a
smtlo and taken in good part

nep. w. E. Pope, who has been
maknlg a continuous fightfor econ
mles, was dubbed the "Nuisance
from Nueces" by ltep. George Mof-fe- tt

of ChlUIcothc.
Moffett in turn, came in for

designation as 'Tho Gentleman
from Wide Open Spaces,"when he
opposed a motion by Rep. P. L.
Anderson of San Antonio to take
up a ratification bill out of order.

Moff tt replied: "The Gentleman
from the Wide Open Spacesobjects
10 me motion of the Gentleman
from the Wide Open Town."

Bills to get nicknames In the
house.

Rep. Fritz Englchardt In osking
committee transfer of the bill
standardizing egg packing refer-
red to It as the "rotten egg bill."'

The bill to permit parl-mutu-

wagering at racemeets Is generally
called the "horse raclnir bill."
thought it neither authorizes nor
prohibits equine

The "rural aid" bill Is an ap-
propriation for schools.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
I'hono T 108 Nolan

KNOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler aro

the parents of a baby daughter.
Arch Spauldlng is visiting rela

tives in South Texas.
Austin Walker andCharles But

ler madea businesstrip Thursday
to Stanton.

Eva Joe McGregor has been 111

with measles. Several other chil
dren are out of school due to
measles.

Mrs. Arch Spauldlng and chil-
dren and Mrs. Austin Walker vis-
ited Mrs. W. G. Thomas Wednes-
day.

Mrs. C. O. Jpnes entertained
with a birthday party In honor of
her son, Claud Jr. Hot
chocolate and cake were served
the following: Clayton and Eliza
beth Walker, Junior Ely, and Bll- -
ue Kay and Clarence Jones Jr.

small
visited Mrs.

ueorge Bays Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood made

a 'businesstrip to Big Spring Fri-
day.

Rev. W. T. Bly was to Preach
at the Tabernacle Sunday, March
Din.

John McGregor spent the week
with John Gaskin.

Three Pickup Mail
Boxes Are Installed

Postmaster H. L. Bohr.nnon has
announced that thrco mall
pickup boxes huvo been for
convenienceof public.

They are located at Eighth and
Main streets, at the high school

on street at the City

I

Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore
Hostess To Ski

Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmoro entertain-
ed the Ski HI Bridge Club Satur-
day afternoon wtlh a pretty Saint
Patrick's party. The party was
run up In order to have it over
with before the Truett revival.

Green tallies and nrettv rrrcen
and white refreshments out
an appropriate color scheme.For-
tune emblems were on the plates
j or eacn guest.
.Mrs. Bohannon made hleh score

and received a kitchen set Mrs.
Porter cut for high and receiveda
fruit bowl.

Mrs. O. M. Waters and Mrs. Carl
Merrick were the only guests.The
members attending were: Mmes.
Raymond Winn, Jlmmle Mason, V.
C Hamilton, Robert E. Lee, Joe
Clere, II. L. Bohannon, P. Ma-lon- e,

E. W. Lowrlmoro, Alton Un-
derwood, J. L. Rush and H. C. Por-
ter.

Mrs. Malone will entertain the
club next on March 28.
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wut. ! wrrilon of one cheer
leader. Lola May Hall, the staff'ef
officers of M.M.C. was complete
for Saturday's ceremony,me ciuo
i. in h congratulated on having
officers that are truly" Interested
In presenting a cere
mony every Saturday.

The Big Broadcast" was an en

tire success. From the time An- -

nnnnnr neraid Anderson earn

This Is elation M.I.C.B." unui
Ukelele Ike, James Underwood.
followed Scatterbraln Burns ami
Allen off the stage singing Crazy
People, theaudience was as quiet
as mice.

E, C. Bell, as the Hot-ch-a an-

nouncer, was splendid,and his tap
twins, Elolsa, Kuykendall and Mary
Ituth Dlltx, received especially en-

thusiastic applause.

When Frances Stamper said
"Hello Everybody" In Kate Smith's
manner, the audiencewas
ed and listened attentively through-
out her two songs, "When the
Moon Comes Over the Mountain
and "Harlem Moon."

t

Royal Neighbors Enjoy
Merry Jig-Sa- Evening

Mrs. J. S. Nabors entertained
the Camp No. 7277, with
a jolly party recently at her home.
The guests played jigsaw puzzles
and other games.

Mae Dell Henry and Sylvia Fond
gave enjoyable readings. Game
prizes were awarded by the host
ess to Mmes. .Sampson, Orr and
Bell.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Pearl Sampson,JessieHush, D. S,

Orr, O. Glenn, L. L. Bugg. Winnie
Bell, Shelby Hall, J. E. Pond;
Messrs. J.S. Nabors,Henry, It. T.
and Delbcrt Mae Dell Hen
ry, Pat Moore, Inez Frizzell, Lucy
Myers, Clara Bailey, Opal Pond,
Sylvia Pond, Mary Pond, Clco By- -

crs, Ruby Petty.

Rev. SpannTo Snyder
For Pastors' Session

Rev. J. Richard Spann left Mon
day morning for Snyder, where he
will attned a called meeting of
Methodist pastors of this district,
which was convened by the presid-
ing elder, Rev. O. P. Clark. Dr.
Spann expected to return this eve-
ning.

TUESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

Mrs. M. K. House will be the
hostessfor the Tuesday Luncheon
Cluh Inmnrmw In nlnei nt th

jura. Aioen urantnamana hostessannouncedIn Sunday'scal
daughter, Glrleen, endar.
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LAUKKL AND HARDY
In "Towed In A Jlote"
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Starling Tomorrow
Barbara Stanwyck

"LADIES THEY
TALK ABOUT"

'Moratorium Dance'
At SettlesTonight

A "Moratorium Dance" will 'be
given Monday evening at the Set-

tles hotel from 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.,
music to be suppliedby the famous
Joe Sanders and his orchestra.
The orchestra arrived Sunday eve
ning from San Angelo, wnere an
engagement was played Saturday
night.

A charge of $1.50 per couple plus
tax will bo charged, said Paige
Benmok, manager of the hotel.

Marceta Stewart spentthe.week-

end with her grandparents at
Edgewood.
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il3ii DEMAND THE MOST FOR
YOUR MONEY...
Women are learning fast thesedays.
They're learning that they can't afford
cheapwaahcrs. . . that a washerwhich
doesn't rive them the biggest dollar's
worth ot me for everydollar is aw"t
ful extravagance.

So they're turning to May tag...be-

causethev know the Maytag, although
reduced in price, has been improved,
while other washershave been cheap-
ened. And becausea Maytag offers
tho quickest, easiest way of saving
the weekly expense of laundry bills.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
NEWTON "'y'35Tm IOWA

e7m"!"rh.,r,'l P"ME TDAY F0R MAYTAa "" H0ME DEMOHSmri"

THE MAYTAG SHOP
215 W. 4TH ST.

Bid SPRING, TEXAS

T.i' Dealersand SalesmenWanted Onpn TprrH.. j..ott,ij
aV,yifl7.K0: &ag Sout,vesternCompany, 2115
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fLOSlNG SCENESIN THE ACTIVE LIFE OF SENATOR THOMAS J. WALSH SENATOR AND MRS. CORDELL HULL GARNER FAMILY IN WASHINGTON
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kenatorThomat J. Walsh, who wai named attorney aeneral In the Rooteveltcabinetandwho for 20 vein renderedriictlnnuich.ri ..ri,.It native Montana andthe nation In the United Statettenate, died tuddenlyaboarda train while en route from Miami to Washingtonwith his
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I L CROWDS AT CAPITOL FOR INAUGURATION
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Hull Tennessee,who was named secretary
state the with Mrs, Hull at
In Photo)

CONGRATULATIONS WOODIN
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Xp a loclattd Preti telephoto from Washlngtun shows part of the crowd which as&embltd In front o1

' o witness the Inauguration of Franklin. D. Roosevelt.
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Senator Cordell of of
In Roosevelt cabinet, la (hown their hotel

Washington,(AssociatedPress
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, William Hr Woodln of New York received many congratulations
jy telephone Immediately after his appointment as secretary of the
:reasury In the Roosevelt cabinet. (Associated PressPhoto)

WREATH FOR MRS. GARNER'S GRAVE
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j& wyJw5v3S3?raaaajssBaajBaaaajaa
Mrs. Fatinle Campbell Womack (left) of Palestine,Tex., daughter

of the late Gov. Thorn Campbell of Texas, and Mrs. Harold Abrams,
Dallas clubwoman, are shown placing a wreath on the grave of Mrs.
Sarah Jane. Garp.er, mother' of John N. Garner, at Detroit, Tex. The
women werr members of a party of Texans who mado a pilgrimage to
Garner'sbirthplace etiroute to the Inaugural In Washington.(Associated
Presn P' -- t
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J. Bruce Kremer (left) Of Montana and Arthur Mdllan rrlnhtt nf

lated Press ttlephoto thowe Herbert Hoover and Franklin D. Rootevelt at they rode from f e.b,r,'a hv been mentioned for attorney general In the Rootevelt
to the capltol for the Roosevelt Inauguration ee'remonlea. 5' Walsh! tJAHoefaUd VretaPh t )
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Texas'Favorite'

$w$$ '4'' ?' isaisJaHKS

For the second timeMabyl Waker,
co-e-d of Baylor college, Belton,
Tex., has been named a campus
"favorite," and her picture again
will gracea full page of the school's
yearbook. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Real Romance?
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This was the way Charlet "Bud-
dy" Rogersof the stage and screen
was greeted by Mary Brian, brunet
actress, upon his return to Holly-
wood, and it set the gossips talk
Ing again about the couple's ru-

mored engagement. (Associated
Press Photo

Hit By Tidal Wave

This map tome of the
major towns along the eastern
coast of Honshu, main island of
Japan, where more than 1500 were
dead following an earthquake and
tidal wave which swept 300 miles
of the island's northeast coastline.
Only slight damage was reported.
In the Tokyo area. Large arrow In.
dlcatet whert the quake began. .
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Shortly before his Inauguration at vie: president, John N. Garner
(right) hustled down to the dtnot In Wa niton to meet his son,
i Qhter-ln.la- and grand-daught- upon- their arrival from Texas for
the ceremony. Left to right: Mrs. Tully Garner, Genevieve Garner and
Tully Garner. (Associated PressPhoto)

ATTEND DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
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Members of the new congress are shown here as they gathered In
Washington to attend a democraticcaucusto select a speaker to sue
ceed John N. Garner. Above, left to Bratwell Deen, Georgia;
Martin F. Smith,Washington;Thomas O 'i'Icv, vy l.
Dobbins, Illinois. Below: W. D. McFarlane, Tc .'"! 1

Kentucky; Monrad Wallgren,Washington,and Fred Hlldebrant, South
Dakota. (AssociatedPress Photos)

A TOSS UP BETWEEN THE DODGERS

Jbbkl. aaaam X4a&' aaaaBBBBBBl aaaBBBBBaBaall A
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Max Carey (left), manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, and Jake
Flowers, newly acquired heavy hitter, get ready to choose up sides m
spring training got well under way at the Dodr' camp In Miami,
mi. (Attocitieor rrett rnoiei
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it light nwaylng llltc n chain or
Sheila looltod up Into Dick u uttering Jewels

evul saw that he was smiling .yea ,,,, wc Bre D)cU ,,nld B1 the
She could not understand It But

uJ. ,,oppMl ,,, T,lfv 8tcp.
IIIU UULI1UI iWC 04IIV1 I'lV" II

Isn'-t- oh, Dick, la It really mie
Are you the author' Are our

"You dldnl gucs
Hand In honit they stood before

the footlights. Sheila hail never
been, so happy Dlc!c' play Anil
hera' t)lcU anil Illlml Tlmmy hoil
written It for her'

They were back In the wings
a moment later but the applause
continued "Let's gi Tlmmy I'
Shrlln aafd With the blind conv
poter between hein liiey ieppfd
out on the stage once mare.

At lent It all came to an end
Mandrake, beaming over the eve-

ning k success, tapped at the door
at Sheila's dressing room "Well."
he sold, "were Sou surprised?
Dick In Isled )ou shouldn't know
btfoin tonlgln. We were nfrald
vo couldn't keep It from you I'm
entertaining the whole company
md I'd love to hae you there but
Ct a sneaking notion ou and
Dlc't will have things to any to
etch other. If you want o join
U9 lu.cr that will be fine"

He drew Dick Into llir room
stepped back and disappeared.
Sheila ald to Dltk, "You wrote
the play for me, illdn't you""

"But you made It a succc
"No, you did that. Dick, this

la all so wonderful for you' It
means you can do whatever ou
want now You'vr made nctne
for outself."

"And haven't you"
"It's our play' Oh. Dick''
"Don't forget Blind Tlmmy."
"Fll never forget him. And

I've never been so happy Dick,
I could cry"

Out she did not She let him
ake her In his uimi and when he
.isxed her she knew that all the
applause and excitement of the
perfotmance were unimportant.
It was Dick who counted. Only
Dick!

Latei, dilvlng ucroja the city,
they hhi hand In hand, utterly
happy

"How did you Uke ther red ger--
anlums I .sent?" Dick asked,grlri- -
nlng.

"I loved them."
"I have something else I want

to Show you. Like to are It to
night 7"

He leaned forward and gave
the driver some Instructions. The
car veered about a corner and
shot across Fifth Avenue.

"What are you going to show
me?

He smiled. "It's a secret) You'- - else."
see

(moonlight
Neither of spoke. pathway.

reachedIfrom Manhattan

IIOIUZOXTAIi
Onager.
Knaveof

loo.
Of U. S
state U

capital?

11 Silk stuff.
woven
gold and
threads.

IS Houses,
automobiles.

15 Mowing
Implement.

1C V. state ot
huge mineral
retouri.es.
Woolly surface

19
St Time during

surerelgn
rules.
High terrace.

23 his
birthright for
pottage?

il Myself.
20 (Ironing out,
28 lJadlr.
SO Conceited

precision

M

31
11 Therefore.

Sheila watched the bridge

Seed
37 Tube carrying

gland
secretion.

W PIsemlodIed
soul.

apple.
44 What was

raul
Kubens?

41'llop bush.
47
4) A snicker.

An capital
ot Egypt.
Giver,

ped out the sidewalk
Yon nren t taking me to a par

ty are you Sheila In dis
may "I'm too llreu mat
wanted to celebrate Just wl.h
you'

"Hut famoui stars liac obliga-
tions to their public," he relumed,
pinching her cheek. Dick led the
way Into the building before them.
It was a luxurious apartment
house.

The Went Indian boy at the
telephonedesk smiled as they en
tered and said, evening.

Stanley"
"Evening. Jim "

The elevator door opened and
and Dick stepped mto

car They rose swiftly to the top
floor "Who lives here?" Sheila
asked as they stood In the corri
dor. where In the world

jou taking me? This Isn't
fair! My nose proliably needs
powdering-.--"

"It needs kissing, he told her.
It's ihe dearest little nose In the

world Mn)be you know
that" He her, looking so
solemn that laughed

Then Dick presseda button and
Ihe door before them opened
Lucy, Sheila's maid, stood facing
them, smiling

"Why. Lucy!" Sheila exclaimed
-- How did you get here What
in the .world ?"

"We have wa'k the last
flight," Dick announced, brushing
past LAicy and leading the way.
"I told jou I had a curprl.e for
you, dldn t I? Come on!"

The stairway led to the roof
of the building It was onl the
top of an apartment house but
miracle had been achieved. Ihe
roof was covered wl.h soft gross
There were four tiny trees, their
branches ruffled by the Kast Riv
er Lreeze And In the of
this fairy land there dtood a cot
tage. It was a real cottage wl.h
a veranda. It was painted white
and It had green shutters. There
were ruffled curtains at the win

fir.

dows and bright lights shining

Sheila s.ood wide-eye-d before
this vision. She had seen pent
houses but never anything like
this before. It was her dream
house, exactly as she had Imag-
ined It It seemed, too lovely to
be real!

Dick caught her hand. "We'll
eo In a minute, he said, "but
first wan. you to see something

11 have to wait until you It." They skirted the lawn In the
They rode on into a quiet walking along a prim

ktreet them I tittle It might have led
They were near the East Itlver to a home In a town 1,000 miles
and the sounds of boats the roar of traf- -
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"See there," Dick said proud
ly.

And Sheila saw, It was a kltch
en doorway. There were red
checked gingham curtains hang-Ir- e

tit tho windows and bright
geraniums In dark green boxen
nodding from the sills

She could only cry out "Oh,
Dick' and In admlrailm

Halt an hour later Dick was
explaining "You see," he
said, "I know this was what you
wanted and I made up my mind
jou should have It" They had
finished Inspecting the
house. "I didn't furnish It be-

cause I thought It would be fun
to Oo that together. I didn't want
to take the least little bit of
pleasure from you In selecting ex
actly wha. you want for each
room I illdn't want to put any-

thing in It unless you were sure
It was just right Ilut I was sure

the curtains and the ger
aniums in Ihe windows.'

They were sitting on the
seat In the living room, "But

It's perfect" Sheila insisted She
had repeated that again and
agiln "Kvcrythlng about It Is
perfect!" She snuggled content
edly against his shoulder. "We'll
go shopping tomorrow. Oh, so
we can't It'i matinee daj. Well
then, we go

"Lucy Is tossing together
le lunch In the kitchen,"

said "Shall we go out there? cat'
They arose but at that moment

Lucy appeared In the, doorway,
She was smiting broadly nnd car
rying a tray. There were rand-wlcli-

and salad, tiny cakes and
steaming cups of coffee. Lucy set
the tray down and illsappoaied

Excitedly planning as hey ate,
Shell i unit Dick were more liko
two eagei children than a famous
star and a young pliywrlght cele-
brating their joint success."How
doej It feet to be famous. Miss
Shayne?-- Dlok asked. "Oh. that
reminds me! We're going to be
married tomorrow, matinee or no
ma.lnee." He fished In his pock
et and produced a small box.
From the box came a ring,

"Uke It?" he asked.
She loved It.
"I ihought you would. Jappy

thouzht tihi would. Tlllle and
Ke said the same thing Trevor
and Dorothy"

Stop! You didn't announce
all this from the housetops, did
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Local Teachers To Take
Part In Convention At

Determined effortwill be made
to bring the 1931 convention of the
OH Belt Association
to Big Spring, according to W. C
Blankenshlp. superintendent of
the schools who will be am
ong Howard county teachersat the
convention to be held In urecken--
ridge Friday and Saturday ot this
week.

Ilr Blankenshlp will be chair-
man of the Superintendents' and
Principals' division of the conven-
tion. George Gentry, principal
Big Spring high school, will ad-

dress that division on "Good
Teaching and the Parent."

Mrs. W, O. Low, Instructor in
commercial subjects here, will
neak before the Arts

lit- - ritvlsion on 'How the Study of
Dick Bookkeeping Can Be Made Praetl--

vou?"

T UNvIC

never been married before."

H8

VWA5

"Just about Why not? I'e
And again he kissed her. Sheila

head rested against Dick's shoul-
der In deep content. It was like
a dream. She was the star of a
Broadway play and that fame had
come to her becausesho had want
ed so to help Blind Tlmmy. She
had money, too. Her salary seem
ed a fortune. She had fame.
wealth and. above all, Dick's love.

It was not a dream. It waa all
true. They would lire here, high
above the turmoil ot the streets,
close to the stars They would
work together and theirs would
be a happy marriage, uraveiy
Sheila herself that
many young people said that and
were mistaken. Everyone dream-
ed It. Sheila was not disturbed.
Sh'e knew that 'for her and Dick
the dream would come true.

(The End)
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F. D. T. fteeMent To Be
On THeMhiy ttfJrt Train

J. W. Baker, president of th
Florists" Telegraphic DelUery
sociation, with more than 5,000

In the United States,will
be a passengeron the Sunshine
Special due to arrive here nt 9 p.
m Tuesday, E. B. nibble, local
florist, has been Informed.

Mr. nibble said he would be una
ble to be here and greet Mr Ba
ker, as he will be In Mineral Wells
attending a meeting of directors
ot the State Florists organization.

For
W. L Largent

Resilient.Of This
For CenturyLaid

To Rest
Last rites for Walter L. "Buddy'

Largent were held from the
of his sister, Mrs. F F, Gary, here
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Largent
succumbed to a stroke Friday
morning. He had re
covered from ah of prteu
monla when afflicted Thursday
with his Illness.

After services had beenconduct
ed from the homewith Rev. R. E.
Day. pastor of the First Baptist
church. charge, the funeral

left immediately for Colorado
where the body was Interred In the
city cemetery.

Largent waa sixty-tw- o years old
at the time of his death and had
been a resident of this Immediate
section since early boyhood. He
was Intimately acquainted with ev
ery pioneer of terri
tory. For twenty-nin-e years he
w Annny wll 4lt C firms" A a UUIJ i

and 'Ann
He Is survived by one slater, Mrs.

Gary; two nieces, Mrs. J. Eth-erid-

ot San Antonio and Mrs.
Charles K. Divings; and one
nephew,McCall Gary of Pallas.

Pallbearers were John Watktns,
Tom Ashley. HerbertStanley, Ira
Thurman, Edmund Noteatlne, and
Joe Carpenter. Honorary pall
bearers were Gordon Fhinips, Ray
Wilcox. Fred Stevens. Pete John
son, Ell Satterwhlte. and Nat
ShJek. Rlx FuneralHome was in
charge of arrangements.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
0a niton Mn, 5 H mtetawtm.
lib uocwtHM bncrUon: 4ebo.

WMktjr rU: fl for 5 Una minimum; Se per Wm pr
Immm, vw 5 ltae.
MooUhly rate; $1 per line, change copy aliowed
weekly,
Headers: 10c per line.
Omci ef Thanks 5c per line
Tw point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Ho advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advancoor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lopt and Found
FOUNDA-- bar' pin, owner may, get pin Dy aescriDing ana pay-I- s

for this ad. Inquire Big
Spring Laundry.

Professional
Harvey IL Kennedy, D. C

Chiropractor Masseur
W Mala Bt. Phone29

jPubHd Notices 6
AMERICAN LEGION, William

Frank Martin Post No, 185,
meets Tuesday night, 7:30 p. m.
on mezzaninefloor. SettlesHotel.

SEE
.

?

1 r o

it

Business Services
LjfE.

aJpE,

8
Coleman for all kinds

plumbing work
?WI7 Special prices on gas wa-,t-er

heaters. Coleman burners re
pair parts. I is. Coleman tiec-.tri- e

Co, Camp Coleman. Ph. BL

FOR SALE

M Poultry & Supplies 24
10,000 started chicks;

breed: cheap. Logan

32

la

and

FOR RENT

any

Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowden Agcy. PhoneB1L

Apartments

Hatchery.

82
(urn. apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 011 Gregg. Phone 330.

NICELY furnished apartments,
modern; adjoining bath; conven-
ient, outside entrances; red'eed
rates; near schools. 1205 Main.

THREE-roo- and bath furnished
apartment; bills paid; 1003 Scur--
ry. ynone 3.

NICELY furnished apart
ment: closo In; convenient: cool:
private' entrance; earngo. 800
Lancaster. Phono 202.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms: modern: icarage: very

410 Gregg St,
BRICK, apartment; 3 big rooms;

sleeping porcn; oricK garage; on
nitveil atrett lenlrable nnrt of

see A. Q. Hall.
THREE-roo- stucco; furnished:

garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 200
W. 9th.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOto. board, personal laundry. $6

37 week. D08 Gregg. Ph 1031

SO Houses

85

nnd
30

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houseat
1108 Austin St. W. R. Settles,
phone

UNFURNISHED house at 305
Johnson: newly papered nnd
woodwork reflnlshed. See Mrs.
J. O. Tamtltt next door or phone
700.

eup--

Ins.

NICELY furnished house;
double garage; 503 East Park.
See H. C. Tlmmons, Llnck's No.
2.

ON account of leaving town for
businessreason, will rent or sell
my house Ih one of tho best

In the city. Call 1183.

Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--- .,, (Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

f4 USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford BtandardsCoupe
29 Ford Standard Coupe
20 Chrysler "75" DeLuxe Sedan
30 Nash jCoupe
'29 Oldsmoblle Std. Coupe
'29 Bulclc Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
29 Chevrolet Coach
29 PonUac Coupo
29 Essex Std. Coupe $50

We Invite you to see thesecars
and compare tho prices with
similar cars elsewhere,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

'Phone 638 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
.21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

nHjT tatt itor USED CARS
201 Runnels-Marvi-n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcements

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL

most

914-- J.

T. J. A. ROBINSON

ScoutReview Board
Of Week Postponed

Regularly monthly Board of Re-

view for Boy Scouts has been In-

definitely postponeddue to the re-

vival meeting p be conducted here
by Rev. George W. Truett, Walton
s, Morrison saia uonuay.

COSDEN OIL CO.
Notice Of Sale

Pursuant to a deureo of the Dis
trict Court of the United States
for tho District or Delaware, made
on, February 10, 1933, In the suit
pending tnerein entmca -- merricK
Drilling Company.Complainant, vs.
CosdenOil Co., Defendant, in isqui-
ty no. 821" nna mea tnerein on
February 10, 1033, which decree
was confirmed and adonted by a
decree of tho District Court of
the United Statesfor tho Northern
District of Texas, made on Febru
ary 24, 1933, In the ancillary suit
ponding therein enUUed "Merrick...i ..Drilling company, complainant, vs.
Cosden Oil Co., Defendant, In Equl--
v Nn. U." nnt fll.l thrrrln on

February 24, 1933, the undersigned,
George N. Moore, appointed Spe-
cial Master In and by said decrees.
win offer for sale at puduc auc-
tion to the highest bidder or bid-
ders at the main entrance of the
principal office building at the re
finery pianc or saiu uosucn uu
Co, located approximately three
and one-ha- lf (3 miles east of
Dig Spring, In the County of How-
ard, In the Stateof Texas, on the
twenty-clght-n day or uarcn, iw,
ot 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon,
all tho nroDcrtlcs and assets des
cribed In Schedule A annexed to
said decreo of said District (Jouri
of the United States for the Dis-
trict of Delaware and by said de
creo directed to do soiu.

Raid decreeof said District Court
of the United Stales for the Dis-
trict of Dclawaro Is on file in the
office of the Clerk of said Court
and a copy thereof la annexed as
ScheduleA to said decree of said
District Court of the United States
for the Northern District of Texas
whlrh In on file In tho office of the
Clerk of said Court. Said decreeor
said District Court of tho United
States for tho District of Dela-
ware or sald'copythereof may be
Inspected at said offices, respec-
tively, nnd coniesthereof may also
be Inspected on request at the of
fice or too licceivers nereinaiter
mentioned, In the DuPont Build
ing, In tho city or Wilmington,
County of New CasUe. State of
Delaware, and at the office of the
Ancillary Receivers hcrelnatfer
mentioned. In the Electric Build-
ing, in the City of Fort Worth,
Rinio nf Texas. Reference is here
hv mniln to said decrees for trie
terms and conditions of the eale

. . ... " .... I I.I ft n Ancity; rcosonaoie io.orianu iu aiu oai u.--.-
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particular description of the prop-
erties and assetsto be sold. Fur-
ther information regarding said

and assetswill befiropertics
in Id Receiversnursuant to

the provision of Article Seventeenth
or said uecrco or saia uisinci
Court of the United Statesfor tho
District of Delaware. Wherever
hereinafter used in this notice tho
words "tho Decree"shall meansaid
decree of said District Court of the
United States for tho District or
Dclawaro as confirmed, adopted
and supplemented by said decree
nt nlil District Court of tho United
States for tho Northern District of
Texas, as herclnbeforo set forth,
and tho words "the Court" shall
miaom ttnt.i niRfrlrt fViurt nf the
United States for tho District of
Delaware and the words "tho An
cillary Court" shall mean said Dis
trict uouri ot tno unueu ouib
for tho Northern District of Texas
Whcrevcrjiercinnfte used In this
nonce mo worua wiw buiu di.mean tho salo to be made pursu-
ant to tho Decree, and the words
"tho Special Master" snail mean
the Special Master for the time
being acting pursuantto the De-
cree and" or any subsequentdecree
or order made by the Court In said
suit therein.

A brief description of tho prop
erties and assets to do soia is as
follows:

(1) All the oil refinery properties
of said Cosden UU uo. locatea in
Mid Illir Hnrlne--. County of How
ard. State of Texas, subject as in
the Decree and in said ScheduleA
RtAteri.

(2) All the stocks, bonds and or
obligations of subsidiary corpora
tions Of saiu wosucn uu u. uwneu
by it, subject as in the Decreeand
in saiu scneuuia a siaicu.

(31 All other properties ana as
sets of every kind and character
and wheresoever situated, tangi-
ble and intangible, ot said Cosden
OH Co. and of Hugh M. Morris and
George N. Moore, as Receivers of
Cosden OH Co , nppolnted andcon
tinued Dy tne (Jouri, nereinaiter
called tho Receivers,and of George
N. Moore and Henry Zwclfel, as
Ancillary Receivers appointed and
continued by tho Ancillary Court,
hereinafter called theAncillary Re-
ceivers. Including all real estate.
leases, irascnoias ana leasenaiu
estates wherever situated and all
Interests therein andall machinery,
tools, equipment, manuiacturea
and refined products, materials
and supplies, raw or In processot
manufacture, Implements, cash,
merchandise,capital stocks, bonds,
notes,bills and accounts receivable,
rights, patents, claims, aernanuo,
choses In action, good-wil- l, trade
marks, trade names, and all prop-
erty of whatsoever kind and char-
acter in the possessionof the Re--r
divers nnd of the Ancillary Re

ceivers, and all the property, right,
title and Interest of the Receivers
and of the Ancillary Receivers
which have been acquired by them
since November 8, 1030, and still
remain In their possessionor under
their control, and all other proper-
ty to which said CosdenOil Co. or
the .Receiversor the Ancillary Re
ceivers may De entitiea; an sucn
properties and assets to be sold
subject to the liens and encum
brances in tne uccreeana in saiu
ScheduleA described and referred
in Inonfnr as nnnllcable thereto.

The Decree provides in part, in
iihiitAnce. as follows:
l. The moDertlesand assetsto be

sold shall be sold together and as
a whole as thoseof a going concern.. u ,. ... 4 a linuAl . ! l...l M lil.niii illul.
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xbgul rvmuoktion
fs-- sale r at
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all MttMaM er atattttorr thta
itJMSHtHan. star or extension, all
In the manner and upon the condi
tions Mt forth in tne uecree,

9. fUli and assets
hall he sold sublect to all change

therein occasionedBy tne conauci
of the businessof said CosdenOil
Co, and the receiverships and the
dsalnlitratlon of the receivership

estates by the Receivers and by
the Ancillary lieceivers pursuant
to the orders of said Courts, re-
spectively, down to the time of the
actual transfer ot possession of

M nrnnertles and assets to the
purchaser, and subject to all liens
and charges reserved by the Court
In the Decree lor tno payment or
Mmimntlon of anv and all amounts
required to be paid or assumedby
the purchaser by or pursuant to
tho Decree ana to tne liens ana
encumbrances described and re-
ferred to In Article Fifteenth of
the Decree.

Unless otherwise clearly express
ed the word "purchaser" wherever
used In this notice shall be deemed
to mean the person or persons,
firm ot firms, corporation or

who shall betho success-
ful bidder or bidders at the sale
and tho sole to whom at tho price
bid by him or themshall have been
confirmed by the Court and by the
Ancillary court as proviaea in tne
Decree, and shall be taken to In-

clude the plural as well as the sin-
gular number and to Include the
successors or assignees of any
purchaser or purchasers who shall
assumeail oongauonsor sucn pur-
chaseror purchasers under the
Decree as therein provided,

3, The purchaser of said proper
ties and assets,as part or tne pur-
chase price thereof, and In addi
tion to all other Indebtedness,ob
ligations and liabilities to be paid
or assumedby him under the De
cree, shall also assume sucn am-
ounts of the Indebtednessof said
Cosden Oil Co. to Its subsidiary
corporations as arerequired to be
assumed by him under Article
Twenty-fourt- h of the Decree and
in tne manner tnerein proviaea.

4. The Special Master shall have
power to adjourn or postpone the
sola from time to time bv oral an
nouncementoi tne adjournment or
postponement thereof made, either
personally or by somo person des-
ignated byhim to act In his name
and by his authority, at the time
and nlace annotated for the sale
or for any adjourned sale or ad-
journed Bales, and, without further
notice or publication, may proceed
with the saleon any day to which
the sameshall have been adjourn-
ed or postponed.

5. The Special Master shall not
accent anv bid for said properties
and assetsof less than Five Hun
dred Thousand dollars (J50Q.000).
In the event that there shall be
tendered to the SpecialMaster any
bid for or offer to purchase any
or nil of said properties and assets
which shall be made conditional
upon or subject to any terms or
conditions differing from or in ad
dition to those imposedBy tne pro-
visions of the Decree, the Special
Master shall, notwithstanding such
terms or conditions, reccivo nnd
report such bid or offer to the
Court together with the highest
unconditional and unqualified bid
or bids. If any, received in the
manner directed by the Decree.
Tho court naa reserved tne rignt,
in the event that it shall deem any
conditional or qualified bid or of
fer so reported to be more advan-
tageous than the highest uncondi-
tional and unqualified bid or bids
reported, to modify tho Decree and
accept and confirm such condi-
tional or qualified bid or offer and
in that case to reject tho uncondi-
tional and unqualified bid or bids,
if any, reported by tho Special
Master as aforesaid.

0. The complainant in said suits
or any creditor, stockholder, offi-
cer or director of said Cosden OH
Co., or any party to said suits, or
any representative of any of them,
may bid at tho sale, and. If a suc-
cessful bidder, may purchase the
propertiesandassetssold in his, its
or their own right.

7. The properties and assetsto
be sold may be Inspected at. any
time by persons intending to bid
nt the sale, subject to such reason
able regulations ns the Receivers
nnd the Ancillary Receivers may
prescribe.

8. llio special Master snail not
accent any bid unless the bidder.
nt least twenty-fou-r hours prior to
tho time fixed for the sale, shall
have deposited with the Special
Master, as a pledge that such bid-
der will make good his bid In case
of Its acceptance,tho sum of Fifty
Thousand dollars(50,000), In cash
or by check drawn on a Dame or
trust company having an office in
said City of Wilmington or In raid
City of Fort Worth or in the City
of New York, New York, and ac-

ceptable to the Special Master,
which check shall be made or en-

dorsed payable to the order ot the
Special Master and shall bo cer-
tified by said bank or trust com-rmn- v.

In lieu of such cashor certi
fied check any Intending bidder
may,at his option, deposit with the
SpecialMaster Two Hundred Fifty
ThousandDollars ($250,000), princi
pal or faco amount, or any uirect
obligations or, or claims against,
said Cosden OH Co.: provided,
however, that proofs of claims on
such obligations and or claims
shall have theretofore been filed
with, and allowed by, the Receiv-
ers in accordance with the orders
of the Court In that regard. All
such obligations and claims so de-

posited shall be in form payable to
bearer or accompaniedby proper
assignments thereof transferring
tne same to tne special Piaster.
Anv Intending bidder may at his
option make the required deposit
partly in casn or py ceniiieu cnecx
as hereinbefore prescribed and
partly In such obligations and or
claims, but In suchcase the princi-
pal or face of the obliga
tions and or claims deposited
shall be at least ten times the am
ount of cosh In lieu of which they
shall be deposited.

In lieu ot the depositot any such
obligations and or claims in ac
cordance with the requirements of
any of tho foregoing clauses tne
SpecialMaster may accept the cer-
tificate or certificates of any bank
or trust company having an office
In said City of New York or In
said City of Wilmington or in said
City, of Fort Worth nnd a paid In
capital, surplus and undivided
profits of at least five itunarca
Thousand (S500.000) and acceptable
to the Special Master tnat it noias
subject to his order such obliga-

tions and or claims of the required
character In form payable to bear
er or accompanied byproper as
signments thereof transfeiring the
sameto tne special Master, arm in
amount or in amounts specified Id
such certificate or certificates.

deposit receivedrrom an un--
Ill ft regular inceiuits woo w 'v anu su" muwwcbb wimuui, Any V

held this week. slon Wto parcl 'or the purposeI successfulbidder shall be returned
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fe( M44r sfeH be alMl (but
without iatertet) on Account of the
purchase price ot tne properties
and assets sold, unless otherwise
ordered by the Court.

In case any bidder whose bid Is
accepted shall fall to make good
his bid by making the payments
provided for In tho decree,or af
ter confirmation by the Court shall
fall or refuse to complete the sale
and pay the ot the pur-
chase price and carry out the
terms of the decreeor decreesof
the Court In connection therewith,
such bidder shall be liable for all
loss and expenseoccasionedthere-
by but only to the extent ot his
deposit and the Special Master
shall hold his deposit as security
therefor.

amount

balance

If the Court or Ancillary Court
shall deny an application to con
firm tne saio maae.toany accent-
ed bidder, the deposit made by him
shall thereupon be returnedto such
bidder, but without Interest

The bid or bids of the successful
bidder or bidders may be assigned,
and the assignee or assignees
thereof, upon the execution andde
livery oy mm or tnem oi tno in-
strument of assignment thereof,
shall succeedto all the rights and
be bound by all the obligations of
the successfulbidder or bidders:
provided, however, that an assign
ment or such bid or bids shall not
be mado unless theassigneeor as-
signees thereof shall by such In-

strument of assignment assumeall
the obligations ot such successful
bidder or bidders underthe Decree.

9. On the tenth day after the con-
clusion of the sale, or. It such tenth
day be Sunday or a legal holiday,
then on the next succeeding day
not Sunday, or a legal holiday, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, (Eas-
tern Standard Time), the Special
Master shall report the result of
the sale to the Court, In said City
ot Wilmington, for such orders.
judgments or aecrees asmay Dy
the Court be deemed proper or
advisable. Tho Special Master
shall, on or before said day, file a
copy of his report In the office of
the Clerk of the Ancillary Court,
or as the Ancillary Court may oth
erwise direct Said suit Is set for
further hearing before the Court
at the time and place of the mak-
ing of said report to tho Court
without anv further notico to any
party, at which time and placo the
Court will also hear any applica-
tion for confirmation of the sale,
and the Court has reserved tho
right at the time fixed as afore
said for said report of tho Special
Master either to adjourn or post-
pone the hearing upon said report
or at said time or at any other time
to which such hearingmay be ad-
journed or postponedto approve or
disapprove the sale,'to order such
further or other sales. If any, as
may by the Court be deemedadvis
able, and to maKe sucn other or-
ders in the premises upon the bids
at the sale which shall be report
ed to the Court by the special
Master or otherwise as It may
deem proper.

10. Upon confirmation of the
sale, bv the Court and by the An
cillary Court tho purchaser shall
make suchpayment' or payments
or further payment or further pay-
ments on accountof the purchase
price at any time or from time to

the the
nf TmvmintM celvers dates

direct be lor tneir appointment tno respec--
made in cash shall be at least suf
ficient to cover the payments re-
quired to be made by the provi-
sions of paragraph (A1 of Article
Twenty-thir-d of the Decree. So
much ot the purchaso price as may
not Do required bytne court be
paid In cash may be paid in cash
or the purchaser may satisfy ard
maico goou Daiance tnereor in

or In part by delivering to
the Special Master to bo canceled
or credited as provided In tho De
cree obligations of, or claims
against, said Cosden Oil Co. entitl
ed to share In the distribution of
tho net proceeds of the sale pur-
suant to the provisions of the De-
cree. All such obligations and
claims shall heIn form payable to
nearer or accompanied byproper
assignments thereof transferring
the sameto the Special Master. In
lieu of any such obligations and or
claims tho Special Master may ac-
cept the certificate or certificates

any bank or trustcompany hav-
ing an office in said City of New
York or In said City of Wilming
ton or in said city Fort Worth
and a paid In capital, surplus and
undivided profits ot at least Five
Hundred Thousand dollars (500.--
0001 and acceptable to the Special
master matit noias suDject to his
order such obligations and or
claims of the required characterIn
lorm payaoio Dearer or accom-
panied byappropriate assignments
thereof transferring the same to
the Special Master, and in an am-
ount or in amounts specified In
snen certificate or certificates.

The purchaser shall be credited
on nccount of tho purchase prlco
of the properties and assets pur-
chased by him for all such obliga-
tions and or claims so delivered to
the Special Master or covered by
such certificate certificates with
sucn sum or sums as be
payable or distributable In cosh In
respect of such obligations and or
claims out ot the proceeds of the
saie maue pursuantto Decree,
If the whole amount of the pur--

uimse price were paiu in casn.
The purchaser shall not be re-

quired to pay any amount which,
unaer tne uecrco or anv subse-
quent order or decreeof the Court,
shall be payable by him after the
sale, until twenty (20) days after
service upon mm or a copy or the
order or decree of the Court di-
recting the payment thereof.

11. until tne purchaser shall have
paid purchase price In full as
tho Court shall hereafter order or
decree, the Court, subject to Its
further order, reserves a lien and
charge upon the properties and

sold and every rart and parcel
thereof, and upon the properties
anu assets into wnicn tne proper
ties and assets sold, or any part
thereof, shall be converted by the
purchaser, which Hen and charge
shall be paramount to the right of
tne purcnaser tnerein, as security
for the payment the Court or
upon Its order, of any unpaid part

portion or tno purcnase price:
subject, however, to tho lions and
encumbrancesIn Article Fifteenth
or tne Decree described and re
ferred to, but only to the extent
that said properties and assets
shall be subject thereto; and sub-
ject further to the right of
purchaser to uee anaoperate said
piopertlts and assets In the ordi-
nary course of business as the
samehave been uicd and operated
py saiu uosaen uu uo , ana tne Re-
ceiversand the Ancillary Receivers
and in the ordinary course of bus-
iness to collect, sell or otherwise
disposeof any and all accountsand
bills receivable,materials, supplies,
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asqr. ether enrreat assets ot the
Kins customarily ceuecwo, sera
or dlseoaed ot, bv said Cosden Oil
Co., and the Receiversand the An
cillary Receivers in in ordinary
course ot business.

Bubltct aa aforesaid, the Court
reservesthe right, power and Juris-
diction to retake and resell, at the
cost and risk of the purchaser,
unon suchnotice as the Court may
direct, any or an or. tne properties
and assets that shall have been
sold tinder the Decree and the
nronertles and assets Into which
tho properties and assets sold, or
any part thereof, shall havo been
convertedby tho purchaser, in case
tno purcnaser snail not comply
with any order of the Court for
anv pavment on account ot the
purchaso price of said properties
and assets eoio, out sucn oraer
shall not reaulrehim to make any
payment within lessthan (20) days
alter tne servico upon mm ot a
copy of such order.

The purchaser shall not be re
quired to see to the application ot
the purchase moneys,nor do ans-
werable In any manner whatsoever
for any loss, misapplication or
nonappllcatlon of any such pur-
chasemoneys or ot any part there-
of. - .

Upon the confirmation at the
sale as aforesaid and upon the
payment of the purchase price or
such portion thereof as shall, by
order ot tho Court made pur
suant to tho provisions of the De-
cree, be required to be paid In ad-

vance of the delivery ot the deed
or deedsor other Instrument or In
struments of conveyance, assign
ment and transfer by tho Decree,
required to be made, or upon the
making bv the purchaser ot such
provision for the payment thereof
as the Court shall approve, the
Special Master, said Cosden OH
f!n. thn Receivers and the Ancll
lnrv Receivers shall execute and
deliver a deed or deeds or other
proper Instrument or Instruments
conveying, assigning, transferring
and releasing to the purchaserthe
properties ana assets so soia to
the purchaser, as, and subject as
In the Decree orovlded. Upon the
delivery of such deed or deedsor
other Instrument or Instruments,
unlessprior thereto tho court snail
otherwise order, tho Receivers and
the Ancillary Receivers shall de
liver over to tne grantee or gran-
tees therein named tho possession
of the nronertles and assets there
by conveyed, assigned,transferred
mm rcicoscu tutu bwu r,m. v.
grantees shall after such delivery
of possessionhold, possessand y

said properties and assetsand
all the right and franchises ap-
pertaining thereto as, and subject
as. In tho Decree provided.

12. Tiv the nrovlslons of Article
Twenty-sevent-h of tho Decree, the
purchaser,as part of the purchase
nrice oz saia properties unu ubscui.
and In addition to the sum bid by
him and otherwise by the Decree
required to be paid by him, shall
take said nronertles and assetsand
receive the deed or deeds or other
instrument or Instruments con
veyance, assignment nna transter
tliereor upon tne express conamun
that ho shall pay, perform and car-
ry out:

(a) All unpaid indebtedness,con
tracts, obligations ananammies in
curred nndenteredInto by tho Re

time as Court moy direct The celvers and by Ancillary
ihn which I from the respective

tho Court shall thus to to

to

tno
wholo

of

ot

to

or
would

tho

the

Into

or

the

of

tlve dates of the delivery by them
to the purchaser of possession of
the properties ana assiis soia, in-

cluding all obligations, direct or
cgntlngent, or tne receivers anu
tho Ancillary Receivers, whether
or not they shall be described or
referred to In tho statement or
statements which shall be inea
with the Clerk of the Court and
with tho Clerk of tho Ancillary
Court nursuant to tho provisions
of Article Seventeenth of tho De
cree;

in tne event mat tne purcnaser,
after demand made, shall refuse
to pav anv of the Indebtedness,
liabilities, oougauons anu ciauus
which under tho provisions of said
Article Twenty-sevent-h ho Is or
mav be required to nay. tho person.
firm or corporation entitled to the
navment thereof, upon twenty (20)

chaser.

days notice to the purchaser, may
petition tho Court to have his
right thereto enforced against the'
properties and assets sold to the
purchaser as provided in the De
cree; and the court, suDject to its
further order, has reserved a lien
and charge upon the properties
and assets,sold and every part and
parcel thereof, and upon the prop-
erties and assetsinto which the
properties and assets sold, or any
part thereof, shall be converted by
the purchaser, which lien and
charge shall bo paramount tothe
right of the purchaser therein, as
security for the payment of the In
debtedness,liabilities, obligations
and claimsand for the performance
of the contracts describedor refer
red to in the foregoing paragraph
(a); subject, however, as in Article
Twentieth of tho Decree provided.
Subject as aforesaid, the Court
has reserved the right, power and
jurisdiction to retakeand resell, at
tho cost nnd risk of tho purchaser,
upon such notice as the Court may
direct, any or all of the properties
and assets that shall have been
sold under the Decreeand the prop
erties and assets into wnicn tno
properties and assets sold, or any
part thereof, shall have been con-
verted by the purchaser, in caso
the purchaser shall fail to payTiny
of said Indebtedness,liabilities, ob-
ligations and claims within twenty
(20) days after service upon him of
an order of the court requiring
him to mako payment thereof, or
shall fall or refuse to fully por--
rorm and carry out tne obligation
of any of said contracts directed
by thn decreeto be assumed.

is. ins purcnaser, wnetner or
not he shall havo exercisedor used
any rights thereunder, shall have
the right, within six months after
the delivery to him as aforesaid of
the needor deedsor otner instru-
ment or Instruments of convey
ance, assignment and transfev ot
said properties and assetsby the
Special Master, or within such ad-
ditional peiiod as the Court may
hereafterby Its order or decree
permit, rrom time to time to eicct
not to assumeor adopt any con-
tract or leasemade by said Cosden
Oil Co., (other than leasesor cons-
tructs. If anv. which shall have
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been affirmed by the Receivers or
the Ancillary Receivers and the
Hens and encumbrancesspecified
In Article Fifteenth ot the Decree
Insofar, and only Insofar as thev
affect the properties and assets
decreed to be sold) In the manner
provided in Article 'l wenty-slxt- h or
(he Decree The purchaser shall
also have the right to elect not to
tune or accept any part 01 saia
properties and assetsby signifying
his election In that respect In the
manner prescribed In Bald Artlclu
Twenty-sixt-h of the Decree. No

UMAfc nrmjcATfotr

swell eteetiea stmllsVsnMeti ef af
reet tto MtrcMM vrlee te ke mm

i. live mHrenascr may contest
(if his Interest might be affected
by any decisionIn respect thereof)
the validity or amount of any
claim, demand'or allowanceat any
time filed or made In said suit or
any claim of preference or priority
In payment of any such claim, de-
mand or allowanceand which shall
not havo been determinedat tne
time of his objection thereto. The
conveyance,assignment and trans
fer oi said properties ana assets
to the purchaser shall be. and the
parties to saia suit snau remain,
and the purchaser shall becomo
and remain, subject to the Jurisdic
tion or tno court msoiar as nec
essary In order to enforce the pro-
visions of the Decree or any future
orders and decreeswhich may be
made In said suit Any notice re-
quired to be given to the purchaser
under any provisions ot the Decree
snau be sufficiently given u given
to the solicitor or solicitors who
shall enter his or their appearance
In said suit on behalf ot the pur

15. Bv the Decree all questions,
Issues, matters and things not
thereby disposedof are thereby re
served by tne court, tor its iuture
adludlcatlon.

Bv order of said Courts.
Dated March 6. 1933.

GEORGE N. MOOHE,
SpecialMaster.

BankRobbers
At Grandview
Take$12,000

Five Men Believed Impli
cated; AcetyleneTorch

Is Used

GRANDVIEW UP) A group be-
lieved to consist of at least five
men cut their way Into the vault
of the First National Bank here
early Sunday with an acetylene
torch, obtained cashtotaling ap
proximately 312,000 and an unestl
mated amount of Jewelry and left
a night watchman and care opera
tor trussed In the damagedvault

Officers led by Ranger Capt H.
T. Odneal and Ranger Sid Kelso
of Fort Worth sifted what evidence
they had beenable to gatherSun
day atfernoon while awaiting the
arrival of a fingerprint man from
tho Waco police department

Shortly after tho night watch-
man. Bob Hibbctts, went Into a
sandwich shop operatedby Earl
Brockette at 1:15 a. m. two masked
men enteredwith drawn guns.

Realization that this was more
than a cafe holdup came to
Brocketto and Hibbetts when the
pair blindfolded them and tied
their hands behind their backs
with wire. The armed men then
pressed their pistols against the
victims' backs and marched them

street corner op--1 and
posite the bank.

Bring Tools In Truck
Here one tit the captors stood

guard while Brockette and Hib-
betts heard the seconddepart and
Join several companions. The rob
bers then cut the screenon a side
bank window In two places, lifted
the latchesand entered the build-
ing. The night watchman and
Brockette heardthe motor of what
proved to be a truck and the
vehicle was driven alongside- - the
broken window, where the hose
from nn acetylene torch wan ex-

tended through the aperture. A
hole about two and one-ha- lf by
two feet was cut In tho bottom
part ot tho vault and one of the
men crawled through and opened
it from tho inside.

A hose was connectedwith wire
to a nearby faucet andwater was
turned on tho vault door to cool it

The Intruders were unsuccessful
In efforts to move the heavy safe
rrom its place near the wall, so
Hibbetts and Brockette and their
gaurd wero summoned. The blind
folds were removed from their
eyes and the two men were forced
to assist in moving the strongbox.

It was thenthat the night watch--
man and cafe operator saw their
captors foru men nil of whose
faces were masked.

Deposit Boxrs Rifled
The safe was moved to the mid-

dle of the floor, overturned and the
men again went to work with the
torcn. wnuo some of the men
were obtaining the money, which
Cishler O. Williamson , said would
total almost S12.000: others rifled
th) deposit boxes of their
contents.

The guarded men again were
tied, pushed Itno'the vault and tho
door was closed. They managed
to free themselvesabout 5:30 a. m.
and notified R. II. Head, Justice of
the Peaceand ConstableHunt.

Officers then learned that local
telephone cables In front and be
hind the bankhad beencut

It also was ascertained that af
ter Constable Hunt retired about
1:30 a. m. a car circled his house
several times. Officers believe the
robbers kept watch on the Consta-
ble's home In this manner.

The last robbery ot the bank oc-

curred In 1906, when the safe was
blown,

CarterChevrolet
Staff To Dallas

B, R. Carter, Tom Davis. Rov
Carter, E. W. Ivey. W. W. Bennett.
and Joy Stripling of the Carter
unevroict company of this city,
win leave uonaay for Dallas,
where they will attend a dealers
and retail salesmen meeting ot
Chevrolet distributors. The meet
ing will conveneat 8 a. m. Tuesday
in the HaKer notei and continue
through the day. A banquet will
be held at 12 o'clock In the

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

thi TextsCompanyOffer Rmm
ForEastAnd North TexasCrude

If ProductionIs FurtherCurbed
DALLAS Seventy-fiv-e cents a

barrel for East Texas, North Tex-
as and mldcontlnent crude of 33.0
to 35.9 gravity by or before April
1 wan offered Saturday night by
the Texa CompanyIn a statement
from R. C. Holmes, presidentre
ceived hereby W. IT. Noble, mana
ger of the company In Dallas. The
increaseIs promised"It on April 1,
1933, or any date prior to April 1,

the authority of the stale or Texas
and Oklahoma shall have fixed tne
allowable of crude production In
line with reasonable market re
quirements and shall hava prevent
ed hi entirety tho production ot on
In excessof such allowable."

This Is the first definite an-
nouncement by a East Tex-
as purchaser of an Indicated raise
for tho field It production Is
brought under control. It follows.
however, numerous reports that
some of the majors were seeking
to raise the price,being In favor of
such a It excess output could
be eliminated. Most ot the senti-
ment was said to be for the 25e In
creaseto 75c a barrel, although one
company was said to favor a 15c
advance to C5c. and two others, a
50o Increase to (L

Tho statementmade In connec
tion with announcement of a re-

duction In postings for South Tex
as and the Panhandle, also oners
the aid of the oil Industry in form
Ing competent committees "to ar--
rive at the most equitable ba.Is.for

AABMMtlltaai A,WtSJ
famous Chicago club, Joe Sanders

In drafting the necessaryconserva
tion laws and commission orders
that may better stand the court's
test as to validity." Mr. Holmes
estimated average daily require
ments of crude,production In the
United States at 1,985,348 barrels
and recommendedthe use of this
figure as basisuntil better pos
sibility might be presented.

The statement was as ronows:
"Since Jan. 20, 1933, the Texas
Company has been paying from 8c
to 12c per barrel higher for crude
oil in South Texas than tho prices
posted by other large "buyers and
now In tho Panhandle section sub-
stantially the same conditions
exist.

Depends on Allowable
"Effective March we will re

duce our postings to meet these
competitions. If on April 1, 1933,
or any date prior to April 1, the au
thority ot the State of Texas and
Oklahoma shall have fixed the al
lowable of crude production In line
with reasonable market require-
ments and shallhave prevented In
entirety the production of oil In
excessof such allowable, the Texas
Company will post price of 75c
per barrel for 35 to 359 gravity
mldcontlnent. North Texas and
East Texas crude oils, with proper
differential for gravity above and

to diagonally below such prices

safety

major

policy

other
fields In relation to the above as
It iajwllllng to pay.

"The Texas company poucyas
to nrlces thereafter will dependup
on conditions existing at the time.
If oil Is being offered on or after
April 1, 1933, nt less thanour poBt--

Ings, we may consider It necessary
In our Interest thereafter to buy
at the lowest prevailing prices at
which crude is offered.

"After making due allowance for
estimates of probablo Imports and
exports and possible 10 per cent
decrease In domestic gasoline con-
sumption and allowing for de-

sirable and probably Inevitable
withdrawal from storage by Indus
try throughout 1933, becauseof fi-

nancial stressor for other reasons,
It Is our opinion that the average
dally reqplrement of crude pro
duction In tho United States will
be 1,985,348 barrels andrecommend
this until somo better possibility
or accurate estimate be

"This could be acceptedas fair
and desirable estimate of market

and It Is desirable
that the States In whatever way
they properly can, should deter-
mine same themselves the allow
able for the various States, and
that each State should determine
the proper allocation ot the differ
ent pools In such state.

In

Buggesiea
In the meantime, If the con

servation authorities In Texas and
Oklahoma or elsewherewill accept
the cooperation of competent com
mittees representing the oil indus-
try endeavoring to arrive at the
most equitable basis forallowables
and of committee or counsel
from the Industry to assist In
drafting the necessary conserva
tion laws and commission orders
that may better stand thecourt's
test as to validity, will immedl
atcly endeavorto get the Industry
to form such committees,with the
hope that we may have fuller and
more effective be
tween the Industry and the State
authorities In acting in the Joint
Interests of both.

"The Texas Companyhas no de-
sire, nor do believe the buyers la
general ot crude have any desire,
to buy crude oil at prices that are

UIIIUU03 UUL4VB UUVl

"If under existing conditions
Is not possiblefor all industries to
get on better and more sound
basis, certainly It Is desirable that
any one Industry should do what
ever Is possiblein lawful way to
contribute to an improved

Allyn Bunker, Mrs. Walter High-towe- r,

and Mrs. Harry Lees spent
Sunday visiting in Odessa. Mar-
garet Waddell returned to her
homo In Odessa withthe party.

GLASSES
Ttat SwtYenr Ijh Are a

DK. AMOS K. WOOD
Optometrist

Refractloa Special!

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1405 Scurry 3rd A Crete

TUESDAY
Special On Our
Bargain TaWo

Carnation

MILK
At A Very hair Price

JoeCCoon) Sanders,
OrchestraLeader,
HasUnusualHobby

One of tho unusual hobbies
discovered among orchestra lead-
ers Is that ot Joe Sanders,director
of the Original Nlghthawks Or
chestra,an attraction, who is
an amateur photographer and ha

record of every
ever played by the famous

musical organization which will
this evening at the Settles
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a photographic

was found sitting on the bed In bis
room with photographs, a paste
pot shears,white Ink and a draw-
ing board. Alongside the bed were
severalphotograph albums.

At the moment Joe was classi-

fying some of his photographs. He

m.

most

MCA

date

play

was trying to place in cnronoiogi- -
cal order snapshots or points ot
Interest In different cities the
Nlghthawks Orchestrabad played.

"Well, here we are In Boston,"
Joe commented. "Right now I'm
three years behind my schedule
but have high hopes ot catching
up. All these photographs are
points of historical Interest in
Boston, and I must make sure that
my captions and explanatory lines
are right"

The famous Vocallting-pianis- t-

dlrcctor displayed drawer after
drawer of photographs. He said
they represented an accumulation
ot pictures taken during 1929-30-3-1

at different points the band has
played.

Plymouth Seeking
Lower Production

Oil producers In the Howard--
Glasscockpool, many of which are
making much water, may be reviv-
ed if tests of the Plymouth OH Co.
are successful. Plymouth has al
ready deepenedIts No, S Klon, one
of the old pool, wells and Is now
deepening: lts"No7 Kloh.

No. 7 Kloh lost week topped new
pay at 2,401 feet and was drilling
at 2,421 feet In sand and lime. Ori
ginal pay top was 200 feet and it
was completed for 860 barrels per
day on the pump initially. Old to
tal depth was 2,257 feet At the
time deepeningwas started it waa
making 50 barrels of oil and 250
barrels of water daily. Six-Inc-h

casing was cemented at 2,395 feet
with 50 sacks, shutting off the old
pay and water, Loeatlon is 2,310
feet from the north line and 330)

feet from the west line ot section
5, block 32, township 2 south, T. t
p. ny. eo. survey.

It was understood that Ply
mouth's Nos. 3 and 8, both ot
which are making water, also
would be deepened.

Eastern Howard county's
pool had indications of

another producer in Sinclair
Prairie's No. 4 Dodge, section 11,
block 30, township 1 south, T, P.
Ry. Co. survey, which was drilling:
at 2,590 feet after oil showingshad
been encountered from 2,476-8-0

feet 2.532-4- 2 and 252--2 feet .,
F.H.E. OU Co.'s No. 2 DoflM.

section 15, block 31, township 1
south, In the southern sectionof
the Denman-Dodg- e pool, continued
swedglng on pipe which collapsed
when shot with 640 quarts. It had
300 feet of oil before theshot To-
tal depth is 2.867 feet.

Two Men Injured In
Wreck North Of Town- -

Dewey Martin and Mr. McCor-mlc-k
were badly bruised when the

automobile In which they wer
driving wrecked ten miles north of
here Saturdayevening,

WAIVES HEARING
W, M. James waived examlnfac

trlal andhad bond setat 3500 Mon-
day on a complaint charging ssj
oi intoxicating uquor.

A special deputy Is alleged to
have bought a small quantity ot
liquor frpm Jamesat a dancenear
Vealmoor Saturday evening.Jamea
Is the father ot eight children, the
oldest ot whom Is nineteen,

t
In the 32nd District Court

W. C. Hanklns, et al vs. Pralrte
Oil and Gas company, suit foe
damages.

J"

Goodyear HcChirw
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nod ourselves. But I am not
ttrald. I think It we keep our feet
Mi the ground and use common
sne we shall soon be all right"

Those new Democrats have a
penchant for talking "off the ."

Mr. Roosevelt and the Cabi
net members converse freely and
tla a friendly way with newspaper-'ine- n

and callers but seldom for
Inibllcatlon. They do not run very
Strongly to public statements.

What they say In confidence Is
Mually quite frank and devoid of
propaganda.For Instanceone Cab!
(ict officer was asked what he
thought of guaranteeing bank de-
posit. Without hesitation he re-
plied: "Off the record, I think It
ktrould be awful."' ' Buch a clearcut answer as that
tras n shock to old-tim-e correspond-
ents who are accustomedto Ifs,
buts and howevers.

Progress!ves
Faithful Democrats from down

South were so peevedIhey held a
Bccret meeting when Mr. Roosevelt
selected Interior Secretary Ickes.
frhey could see no cood reason In
designating a Republican for any- -
xmng except damnation,

Senator Stephens of Mississippi
Mils actually chosen to call on the
lilgli priest of patronage,Mr. Far
ley to make a protest. He did.

Next day Mr. Roosevelt official
ly announced selection of Ickes,

Mow Mr. Roosevelt's wooing of
Vie Progressives will come out Is
a subject given much
hi Cougresslonalcloakrooms.Those
In the southern wing of the par-
ity could understand when he chose
Agriculture Secretary Wallace.
.They thought he went too far In
picking Ickes also.

The truth Is the Progressives
jshemselves aro very coy about Mr.
Tloosevelt'a ardent attentions. At
least three of their outstanding
leaders turned him down on Cabi-
net offers.

The move of Senator Norris to
Establish a Progres-
sive bureau here expressedlouder
than words their Idea that they do
hot want to get too tangled up with
ths Democratic president.

Their present purpose Is to keep
footloose and free to oppose any
legislation recommended.

This situation is of far mom
iMlitlcal lmpotance than you may

NEW!
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believe. Mr. Roosevelt's clever
campaign strategy accomplished
the long sought amalgamatoln of
the Progressive West and Demo-
cratic south. Ills first official acts
have shown clearly he Intends to
perpetuate that union. Ills Cabi
net selectionsshowed It His cham
plonshlp of farm legislation proved
it

Tet at tbe outset he Is encoun
tering two severe obstacle the
protest of his own party people
and the evasivenessof the pursu-
ed.

The underlying feeling has not
yet come to tho public eye, but you
will hear muchof It before 1936.

The Reedmove to boot theProg-
ressivesfrom the Republican party
played directly Into Mr. Roose
velt's hand. The Progressives
would like to remain Indefinitely
on the fence if Reed would let
them. A push from the Republi
cans may be all that la necessary
to line them up na stronelv with
the Democrats as In the last cam
paign.

Senator Reed of Pennsylvania
has a national reputation both as
a brilliant lawyer and a poor poli-
tician. Only recently he singedhis
fingers somewhat In attempting
to discipline CongressmanMcFad-de-n.

Decision
The Tammany Tiger sat and

licked Its chops after President
Mitchell went out of National City
Rank. Its claw prints mlcht have
been discoveredon his official car
cass. Those of Mr. Rooseveltwere
not as prominent as advertised.

Wigwam representatives here
were saying after the event: "He
will try to hold up our ctly bonds
issues" and "He will try to dic
tate our city tax rate ha. ha. ha

now much part they took in the
kill Is not evident yet. Members
of the Senatorial Investigating
Committee are not generally Tom- -
manyues, Dut tiiey have been
known to pull Tammany chestnuts
out ot tno rire before. Tho next
chairman of tho committee will bo
a Tammany man, SenatorWagner.
ma iniiuence is great.

Investigation
Stock market Investigators had

their eye on ChaseSecurities Cor-
poration when thev sought nnrf ob
tained authority to continue their
inquiry. Their agents dug up evl
aence against Cha' somewhat
similar to that adducedagainst the
National City security afflll
They wanted to get It In the rec
ord.

Nevertheless the Investigators
wcro wunng under criticism given
in asides from bankers. The com
mittee selected the worst nnsnlhln
time to rehash what was done by
those affiliates in 1929. Most of
me same evidence was produced
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during the Johnson foreign bond
year before.

It was Just a that the
was dons when many

banks were tinder
pressure. It kept the record of the
Committeeat 100 per cent for doing
things wrong.

Notes
Mr. Roosevelt restored eood

times In by the 'mere
act of being All
manner of businesses

even the moving
ushering out the

..One result of
bank holidays was to Increase

.Those who sensibly de-

clined to withdraw their money
from good banks paid as many
bills as they could figuring they
would have that much out of the
way In any event...When asked
for comment on the
of Frances Perkins as of
Labor, an aged leader In the sea-
men's union said: "I guessus sai-
lors, as well as and
miners, better get a powder puff
and lipstick to march In the Inau-
gural When Mills was
asked If ho would remain to help
his successor1 In the treasury

he replied: "I do not
choose to be a secretary emeritus."

NKW YORK
Ily JamesMcJIiillln

With modestpride wo recall that
on February 11 this column pub
lished the following list ot proba-
ble cabinet selections: State, Hull;
Treasury, Glass; War, Dernj Attor
ney General, Walsh; PustmaBtcr
General, Farley; Navy, Swanson;
Interior, Cutting; Wal-
lace; Shcrlcy or Roper,
Labor, Frances Perkins.

It was also reported that If
Glass declined the treasury post
Swanson was a certainty for the
cabinet bo that a Virginia senate
vacancywould be created for Gov-
ernor Byrd. Byrd's
will not be long deferred.

York friends Bay that Cut-
ting refused tho Interior Job In
order to safeguard his political fu
ture. He figured the end of his
cabinet term would leave him nei
ther democrat nor He
did not wish to endanger

career by putting himself out
on that kind of a limb.

New York Democrats on the In-

side figure First Assistant Post-
master General Joseph C. O'Maho-ne-y

will have the thankless
of' slashing J50.000.000 out ot

the postofflce budget That Is the
avowed goal and
Farley has too many other things
to do to bother about thedetails.

An effort will be made t6 build
postal revenues by reverting to a
two-ce- rate on letters for deliv-
ery In the city where mailed. The
main Idea Is to recoup business
lost through the delivery of elec
tric, gas and other bills by mes
senger. The loss here has
very heavy.

Financial aviation Interests are
.Intrigued by the

ot young Silllman Evans
of Texas as fourth assistantpost- -
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Investigation
coincidence

rehashing
unwarranted

Washington
Inaugurated.,.

prospered
momentarily,
companies Repub-
licans threatened

col-

lections..

appointment
Secretary

bricklayers

parade"...

sec-
retaryship,

Cabinet

Agriculture,
Commerce.

appointment

republican.
promis-

ing

Postofficc

assign-
ment

administration

prospective ap-
pointment
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NewT CtrtaMv- - Different? Dteidtdlv. Doea It
make good coffee bettercoffee, than
methods? Absolutely.
Quoting an authority, "Quickly made coffee using
fina grinding and properly filtered U.fAr super-lor- ."

Thus was Vaculator conceived to provide
discriminating coffee-drinke- rs with the best obtain-
able in coffee. You'll like the Vaculator, tha per-

fect coffee brewer.

HOW THE VACULATOR OPERATES
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ECTRIC

master. He succeeds another'Tex-
an, John Phllp. Evans has Keen
connected with American Airways

the company cspeclaHy tineter
fire In the matter of air matt sub-

sidies.

Revenue
Becauseot the patronage It car

ries the most Important federal Job
still unannounced Is that ot Com-

missioner ot Internal Revenue.
New Yorkers have discussed two
leading candidates Orman Ewlng
of Utah National Democratic
Committeeman and Robert II.
Gore of Chicago and Florida.
Dern's appointment may hurt Ew- -
Ings chances, but he has strong
political backing from a number of
western states. Gores hospitality
In Miami was aimed for the Job
but political Insiders say he Is not
In line for It There Is effective
opposition to his candidacy from
Chicago.

Cnlifdrnia
Senator William Glbbs McAdoo

Is not popular with the California
delegation In tho house ot repre-
sentatives. A caucus of democrats
from Los Angeles decided private
ly that they did not care to play
with the senator on patronage or
anything else. An Interesting
scrap Is In prospect with Farley
In the role of referee.

Publicity
Charley MIchaeMon's Democrat-

ic publicity organization confronts
the pioblem of reversing Its tech-
nique. Success has been built
from unremitting attacks on the
party In power. The new plan
should beworth watching.' Head-
quartersIs delighted that Mlchael- -

Bon will retain his Job.

Utiliti- es-
New York hears that Senator

Nonls Is slated to sound tho key
note of a congressional campaign
against the utilities with special
attention to tho United Corporation
group.

R. F. C
Jesso Jones, backed by Baruch,

was hopeful for a time of achiev-
ing the treasury. Now that that
has failed he will have to console
himself with the chairmanship of
the R. F. C. He Is believed to have
the promise of that as Indicated
here on February 14th.

A.F. OfL.
Miss Perkins' appointment Is

said to have bitterly disappointed
President Green ot the American
Federation of Labor. His failure
to place Daniel Tobin struck him
a hard blow, since he feels his
standing with labor Is definitely
affected by It. Hurt pride ofton
makes a determined enemy. Insid-
ers here who understand labor
conditions are apprehensive of
trouble.

Soviets
Rocsevelt is carefully studying

the question of Russian recogni-
tion, and keeping quiet Some ad-
visers urge that no practical good
would come of our according rec-
ognition. .They maintain that the
Sovietswould use us for their own
purposesand we would gain noth
Ing.

(Coprlght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

CITY SCHOOL
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 11

vlll receive when the JIG Is paid
will be little more than S40.000.

This money Is used to nay teach
ers' salaries andto pay other op-

eration expenses of our schools,
stated UlanKensnip. "it is more
Imperative) this year that we se-

cure every available scholastic be-
cause the apportionment may be
much lower and taxes will prob-
ably bo greatly reduced this y"or.
Let every friend of the school co
operate with the enumerators In
getting a 100 per cent enrollment
of the scholasticsof this district."

NATIONAL
CONTINUED FROM PAOE II

in foreign exchange and the ex-

port, hoarding, melting, or ear-
marking of fold or silver coin or
bullion or currency . . ,"

Whereas, it Is provided In Sec-
tion 16 of th said act "that who-

ever. Bhall willfully violate, any of
the provisions of this act or ot any
license, rule, or regulation issued
thereunder and whoever shall will-
fully violate, neglect, or refuse to
comply with any order of the presi-
dent Issued in compliancewith the
provisions of this act, shall upon
conviction, be fined not more than
$10,000 or, If a natural person, Im
prisoned for. not more than ten
years, or both. . . . ;"

Now, theicfore, I, Franklin D.
Roosevelt,President of the United
States of America, in view of such
national emergency and by virtue
of the authority vested In me by
said act and In order to prevent
tho export, hoarding or earmarking
of gold or silver coin or bullion or
currency, do hereby proclaim, or-

der, direct and declare that from
Monday, tho 6th day of March, to
Thursday, the 0th day cf March,
1033, both dates Inclusive, there

shall be maintained and observed
by all banking Institutions and all
branches thcicof located In the
United States ot America, Includ
ing the territoriesand Insular pos-

sessions,a bank holiday and that
during said period Bll banking
transactions shall be suspended.
During su.cn holiday, exceptions as
hereinafter provided, no such
banking stltutlon or branch shall
pay out, export, or per-

mit the withdrawal or transfer in
any manner or by any device what-
soeverot any gold or sliver coin or
bullion or currency, or take any

CLEANING AND

l'roinpt
1'llEiSSINO

and CourteousService Company Senice .

J'
I o IIAItKY LEESS Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'hone 0
l4rjaawmesrggi, ,. ,

i t
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kX

etr'attoit witch thlgnt facilitate
th tswuillng threor; nor elwn any

anktng lHstltutlonor prancn
pay" out desposlts, make loans or
discounts,deal In foreign exchange,
transfer credits from the United
Slates to any place abroad, or
transact any other banking busi-

ness whatsoever.
During such holiday, the

of the Treasurj'i with the ap
proval ot the Presidentunder such
regulations 'as he may prescribe,
Is authorized and empowered; (a)
To permit any or all Z suchbank
ing Institutions to perform any or
all ot the usual banking functions;
(b) to direct, requlro or permit the
Issuance ot clearance hoUJ certi
ficates or other evidencesot claims
against assets ot banking l.stltu--
tlons and (c) to authorize and di
rect the creation In such banking
Institutions of special trust ac
counts for the receipt of new de
posits which shall be subject to
withdrawal on demand wi.nout any
restriction or limitation and shall
be kept separately In cash or on
deposit In Fcderil Reserve Banks
or Invested In obligations of tho
United States.

As used In this order the term
"banking Institutions" shall Include
all Federal Reservo Banks, na.
tl ial banking association, banks.
trust companies, saving 'banks.
building and loan associations
credit unionsor other corporations.
partnerships, associations or per-
sons, engagedIn the businessof re
ceiving deposits,making loans, dis
counting business paper ot trans-
acting any other form of banking
business.

earmark

CHICAGO. UP) Tho Chicago
Live Stock Exchange will close at
2 p. m. Tuesday until further no
tice. The action was taken Won
day at an emergency meeting of
tho board ot directors.

WASHINGTON, UP) Disburse-
ment of crop production loans, for
which $90,000,000 Is available, was
halted Monday until the end ot the

were for mailing Monday,

Hotel Group
HonorsBoyldn
Crawford Manager Re
turns From Convention

III Amnrillo
Calvin Boyktn, manager of the

Crawford Hotel here, has return-
ed Amarlllo, where he was
elected nt the West
Texas Hotel Men's Association at
Its semi-annu- convention.

The fall meeting will bo held at
Sweetwater, Invitation that city
having been extended by H. V. Al
len of the Bluebonnet hotel.

Otherofficers elected .fere Clark
Cate, Kemp Hotel, Wichita Falls;
Ches Williams. Lubbock hotel, se
cretary-treasure- r; Thompson.

and Herring hotels, Am
arlllo; Alex Schneider, Schneider
hotel, Pampa; A. H. Hutchison,
Hilton hotel, Lubbock, directors.
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PiccardTwins

Visit In City
Belgian Explorer Of Stra
tosphereReturningFrom

Lor Angeles

When Prof. Auguale Piccard,
Belgian stratosphere commuter,
slopped at the Big Spring airport
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock
with his twin brother, Dr. Jean
Piccard. chemical engineer of
Wilmington, he was some
what stricken by 'air sickness.'

The Belgian twins, who are cer
tainly two persons who look exact
ly like their pictures, were return-
ing via American Airways from
Los Angeles to New York. Travel
Ing with them as far as Dallas was
Norman Lyon. Los Angeles, vice--
chairman of the National Aeronau-
tics commission ot the American
Legion, which sponsored lec-

ture appearances In California.
"From what'my brother says I'd

rather bo flying the strato
sphere. Ho says are no
bumpsup there," Dr. 'Jeanremark-
ed, while his noted brother supped
hot milk, very lightly diluted with
coffee, and generously sugared.

Too tired to talk, Augusta Pic
card, as welt as his brother, wero
obviously on and obviously

are of highly temperamental
and high-strun- g nature

Prof. Augusts wrapped one of
his long, broad hands around that
of a reporter, Introduced by Mr.
Lyon. Lyon already had told the
reporter a recent rumor that Pic-

card start his next explora-
tion Into the stratosphere from a
point along the Texas-Mexica-n bor
der was unfounded. Tho reporter
told Prof Augusta tho people at the
alrpoit were Interested in that re
port.

At that Instant ono of the en--

national bankholiday. First checksIglnes ot the big ship that was to
ready

from
of

of

Otho
Amarlllo

Del,

their

In
there

edge
they

might

take them eastward was cranked.
Prof. Piccard thrust out his

hand and blurted "I'll be back."
Jumping about excitedly he hop
ped two paces toward tno snip.
about-face-d and began shouting
"my lunch, my lunch." But he had
not left It In the airport office
building. Brother Jean had
brought It out to the ship. So
they hopped on and wero hopped
off with Pilot Howard Woodau ana

"Kit" Carson at the con-

trols.
B. E. Nlcholl of Los Angeles was

another passenger aboard.
Mr. Lyon said Prof. Piccard had

Informed him two balloons for
flights Into the stratosphere
where Piccard has flown twice
were under construction In Eu-
rope, one by Germany and another
In France.

Laying his hand across a tired

Drink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonrui or

One doso cleans out poisons
and washes BOTH upperand low-
er bowels. Sold In Big Spring by
Cunningham Sc Philips. Druggists,
'and J D. Biles, Druggist adv.
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"A Hwreki h Twy Beware 0 Jrty Boro," jj

Dwtfcr 0 Former

School Sfcffrn MiskHft
Long-tim- e residents of Big

Snrlnsr. where her parents resided
for some years, learned Sunday of
the fatal Injury of Mary Lee Turn-e- r.

IB. when a shotgun used with
a blank cartridge exploded In the
hands of Millard Webb prlr- -' I of
a Dawson county rural school, as
It was "being used on a school "tage
to simulate a bomb explosion dur
ing-- a school play.

Miss Turner was the star ot the
comedy-dram-a being enacted.

The accidentoccurred at the U.
K. school house, sixteen miles

brow Jean Piccard said "I wish
we could travel 00 miles an hour
as Augusts did In the stratosphere
- with no bumps. I'm tired.

Mrth of Lames. A fMM t
tfcs shotgun barret pmetasrwl;Mlrt
Turner's lung and she ami in a
hospital at O'Donnel, a short time
later.

The metal fragment was remov
ed at an autopsy performed Satur-
day, Mr. and, Mrs. Watter" T. Tur
ner, parents oi mo gin, we.i in
Vernon when the accldsnt

Most Coughs
Demand Creomulskm

Don't let them get a strangle
hold. Fight germs quickly. n

combines tho 7 best helps
known to modern science. Power
ful but harmless. Pleasantto lake
No narcotics. Your druggist will
refund your money It any cough
or cold no mntter how long stand-
ing Is not relieved by Creomulslon.

.(adv.1)
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Polo Coat Special
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EgBsHcll, tun, brown,

$8.75

Wool Suitsanai Coats
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Tinkling bells, V !

and the clink of silver
In a Chinesefairy story onereadsabout theEmperor's
garden,whererareandcolorful plantsfrom all over the
world wereconstantlyflowering.

It was the duty of the honorable head gartfenerto
watchfor themostbeautifulof thebloomsand tie to the
stemof eacha little silver bell. As the flowers swayed
in the breeze,thebells tinkled with sweetmusic. Thus
the courtiersand the distinguishedvisitors, strollng
alongthe paths,weresureto see the finest specimens.,

This was the Emperor'sway of saying"I havesome-
thing extrafine that you shouldsee: look this way and
you'll be repaid."

In the advertisingcolumnsof this paperaresimilar
messagesaddressedto' YOU. Readthem and you will
hear theclink of silver. Our merchants are saying,
"We have someextravalues. We have someespecially
seasonablearticlesthat you should see. Come to our
storeand you will be repaid."

You havenothing to losewhen you acceptthis invi-
tation. In fact, when you fail to do so, you're .missing
someof the very newsfor which you boughtthis paper!
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